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. for Arrest 
insas Official 
m Sworn Out 

iis Morning

Served 
Ceremony

JhargedWith 
Ing And Ac- 

$1,250 Bribe
Kan., Jan'. 12.—  

it day in office as 
Jonathan M. Davis 
iced arrest nlonjr 
)n, Russell G. 28, 
as of soliciting and 

bribe of $20,000 
ig Fred W. Poll- 

|r.
id state officers in 
untlay .agreed thnt 
uld' ho, iHwnm nml 
le Governor Ami His 
io inauguration exer- 
Mr. Davis rolinquish-

at was sworn out 
Jinkham Venlc, coun

sel instructions wero 
marshall to serve 

itely.

WASrfjNGfQN. Jan. 12.— 
Approvnl of application for 
bridge construction by tho war 
department Monduy, included 
plans for bridge:; to be con- 
s t r u c t o d  ncrosa Silversmith 

creek, three and a half miles 
from south Jarkaonville, a- 
croas Taylor's ereek in Okee
chobee City, across Kissimmee 
river 14 miles northwest of 
jarksoncillo, across Arbuckle 
creek about seven miles south

IDENTITY OF GIRL 
IN CHICAGO MADE 
KNOWN BY RADIO
Amnesia Victim Whose Name 

Has Been Unknown Since 
Nov. 19 Identified as Girl 
Who Lived in St. Louis

was reached at a 
county and state of- 

aftemoon tlint 
, bo preferred and a 
red on the governor 

(before tho innugura- 
Monday when Gov- 

yields his chnir ns

ence was held in tho 
Korney General C. U.

[Alleged Payment, 
jtion.s will be based 
d, on an alleged pay- 
70 to the younger 
Imnn, convicted forg- 
urly wus president of 
tty, biink at.La U.vRnc,

- s - :
•V ■vHSShHt - III tutted*

ngtd Inst Friday in a 
el. when Russell deliver- 
i. signed by hi.i father, 

later returninR the 
he was confronted by 

vho hn»l “listened in” 
traction by a telephonic 
it.

le said that the county 
Vil«I serve the warrants 
>. the governor and his 
lie given n prcliminury 

id placed under bond, 
ition then would full to 

t. county attorney-elect, 
iissos wero consulted or 

taken Sumlny. The 
fcre Imsed on accounts of 

published in the nows- 
kt Mr. Vealo said that 
I'luld return to testify 
Ve.

now is in Missouri, he

Step in Prosecution.
K nf formal charges will 
nt step looking toward 

f tho Rovcrnor or his 
[Friday’s expose of the 
V'l"ii : nle.
ftifternuon young Davis, 
[to hin own story, took 

to his room in the exc
ision and return to the 

tho pardon, wnieh hin 
pared lie already hud de
ni. Confronted there by 

laid a group of newspn- 
>nil officials of the state 
d government, he hand- 

Jlie money, went liack to 
land related the affair to

senior and Russell havo, 
[hat the elder Davis knew 
fhatever of tho nlleRed ii- 
saction until told of it 

Russell declared that 
(ted lor Ids parents sake 
I'uself “lie enught in a 

emphasized that his 
|» not involved. Tho r o v - 

profcsoctl innocensc 
lr‘‘d that l'ollmnn and 
(enemies” hail taken nd- 

friondxhlp “and the un- 
b'd nature of my son” to 
|hun into accepting rao- 
m Pardon.”

CHICAGO, Jnn. 12.—Radio and 
newspaper publicity S u n d a y  
brought knowledge of her name 
nml home to Charlotte “Norris", 
tho mystery pirl in the county 
hospital, who has been unable to 
remember anything about herself 
since she was found in n faint, two 
months ago, In the union stntion 
here.

She wns identified as Charlotte 
Maguire, 20, r»f» !f» Wells Avenue, St 
Louis, by Mrs. George Griffiths, 
an aunt/ and Miss Genevieve Sulli
van, n cousin. She left with them 
for St. Louis at once.

When they entered the ho^itnl 
Sunday ihomlng. the girl, whose 
description has boon widely print
ed and who appealed for nid in 
learning her name over the radio 
through station WEBH of tho 
Edgewater Bruch liotol-Chicngo 
Evening Post Friday night, looked 
at them lilnnkly for a moment.

“Auntie! Cousin!" she cried 
nml embraced them.

They told Warden Michncl Zim
mer of the hospital that the girl 
disappeared from St. Louis Nov. it), 
after she had loft tho homo of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr3. Francis Ma
guire, to attend clnss at a teachers 
college. How sho got here w ii:i 
not explained.

“I remember leaving homo to go
to the university,” Miss Maguire 
said t  .• her relatives told their 
story, ••( v  . walking on one of 
tho shaued paths lending to tho 
campus. The next thing F remem
ber is that I v.’ns in the hospital 
here.” • ‘~

floth Victor And Vanquished 
Regain Possession of City 
And Immediately Hegin an 
Urgy of Wholesale Thieving

Chi Shieh Yuan Was 
DeposedAsGovernor

Many Outlying Villages Are 
Looted in Fighting Which 
Took Place All Day Sunday

SHANGHAI, Jan. 12.—Both 
victor nnd vanquished in Sun
day’s coup by which Chi Shieh 
Yuan \vns deposed as military 
governor of Kinngsu province 
regained control of Shanghai 
and united this morning in an 
orgy of looting.

SHONCHAI, Jan, 12.—All the 
Chinese territory surrounding 
Shanghai was captured Sunday by 
Chi Hslch Yuan, and his ally, Sun 
Chunn-Fang, and Puttying villages 
were looted, ns a gesture of dafi- 
nnro to tho provisional govern
ment at Peking.

The attack was aimed particular
ly to prevent the return to power 
of Lu Yung-Hsiang, former tuclinn 
of Chekiang province, who was re
ported proceeding from Nanking 
toward Shnnkhai with Fcngtien, 
Manchurian troops.

The soldiers of Chi ami Sun 
made a surprise attack Sunday 
morning. By night they were in 
complete control of the region sur
rounding the foreign settlements. 
Fighting in the Lungwha district 
had subsided, leaving Sun in un
disputed possession of Lungwha 
and the arsenal there. Chnng 
Yung-Min, the defense commis
sioner appointed by Peking, Imu 
taken refuge with his subordinate 
commanders n tho foreign settle
ments. Chang’s troops made an 
made an unsuccessful resistance.

Ryan Gives §10,000 
Southern Memorial
-ATLANTA. .Tan. 12.—Con

tribution of *10,000 to .the. 
Stone' Mountain Confederate 
Memorial soldiers was announc
ed Monday by Hollins R. Ran
dolph, president of the THen»«r- 
inl Association.

CINCINNATI PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO DEAD 
CHURCH OFFICIAL
One of Largest ( ’rowds City’k 

History Attend Ceremonies 
For Archbishop Moeller; 
Funeral Will He On Tuesday

Foreign defense units were 
guurtiing the barricaded approaches metropolitan, 
to the settlements last night.

A battle was in progress Sun-'gloves rested on 
day near the Tung V/ein, Japanese I feet were encased in high red san-

CINCINNATI. Jnn. 12.—Amid a 
swirling snow storm, the hronr.c 
casket bearing tho body of /ne Into 
Archbishop Henry Moeller was 
tnken from his residcnco Sunday 
to St. Peter’s cathedral whero it 
will Ho in state until tho funeral 
Tuesday.

Ancient, pomp and dignity of the 
Roman Catholic Church marked the 
ceremony which brought out one 
of tho largcnt crowds of mourn
ers on record in Cincinnati.

Tho automobile carrying the ens- 
ket wan preceded by tho Knights 
of Jit. John, cross bearers nnd 
Seminarians. During tho entire 
line of march prayers for tliu re
pose of tlie soul of tlio dead wore- 
recited by the Seminarians and 
echoed from the nidewnlks by thoso 
of Catholic faith.

The body was received at the 
Cathedral by Monsignor I<ouis J . 
Nau, apostolic administrator of 
the Cincinnati province pending 
the appointment of a new arch
bishop by tho Holy See.

After tho casket had been car
ried to the catafalque. Seminary 
choirs chnntid the office of tho 
dead. Then Monsignor Nau, vested 
in n gold inlaid cope, gnvo abso
lution for tho dead.

The body of tho archbishop was 
vested in tho robes of his office. 
Ilis head was covered by the white 
mitre, while around the neck rest
ed the pallium, the insignia of 
Irictronolltnh. HI* hands, folded 
and encased in embroidered red 

Ids chest. His

STOCK SALES 
REACH $125,009 
MARK MONDAY
Many New Nnmcs Are Added 

to List nf Subscribers While 
Amount Jumps From $82,
500 To $125,000 Todny

Work Started On
Razing: Building

Edwnrd Higgins Expresses 
Appreciation of Company 
For Response of Citizens

college nnd the grounds of the Sic- 
enwei Catholic mission. .Many 
hulieia wero falling in their vicin
ity- . ..

. . .  .. ~ Tho ^volunteer corp** of forcign-
Sbc-.mill she coclA r  ;a!l ; * t h *»•!•* from the foreign und French

tie Composer Is 
SuedforDivorce

lOANClSCO. Jan. 12.— 
I 1 ' -fit Castor of San 

ua'h.nally known oper- 
n'1|,r, now reniding in 

was made defendant in 
divorce filed Saturday 

. * by Irene Campbell 
[was learned Sunday.

Can’t Compel 
•He Traffic Hive
NCTOnT "  Jnn. 12. —
vo no authority to ctm- 
jotc carrier by motor ve- 
•lie to engage in public 

hire, the Supreme Court 
donday in case brought 
ran Public Utilities Corn- 
nil others.

ing more.
Through nn Rein in n St. Louis 

newspaper nbout Chicago’s “mys
tery girl" the relatives were led 
to come to Chicago. Miss Sullivn- 
snld. The description of the girl 
seemed to tally with that of her 
cousin.

Bccnuso Mrs. Francis Mnguirc 
has been very ill since her daugh
ter daughter disappeared nml for 
fear the clue might prove false, 
she was not informed of their trip 
here, iirs. GritTiths snill.

Charlotte always hail been n 
“homo girl,” the aunt (aid nml 
there was no reason thnt she know 
of for tier to run away from 
home. Mrs. Griffith could give no 
idea of what might have happened 
to bring her here.

Since the girl wns found in the 
union station on tho evening of 
Nov. P.) numerous attempts have 
been made to identify her. Persons 
from various parts of tho country 
have come to visit her anil more 
than 5,000 letters and telegrams 
have been received at the hospital 
giving “tips” on who she might bo 
nnd asking for additional informa
tion.

Numerous descriptions have 
boon puldi. he>l nnd motion pictures 
of the girl have been shown in var
ious parts of the country.

In efforts to stimulate her mem
ory, physicians administered the 
“truth” scrum, and psychologists 
tried hypnotism, without rcnults, 
Tho girl recalled her first name 
was Charlotte and sho believed her 
hut name was Norris, but she had 
no recollection of her home or par
ents.

Three Million .People 
Suffer From Famine

TOKIO, Jan. 12.—As tho intens
ity of winter in Korea increases 
over ,•".000,000 persona nro report
ed niff-ring from famine accord
ing to word received today from 
tho Associated Presa correspondent 
at Seoul.

Pify Kalian Aliens, 
Nobody Will Have ’Em

settlements have huen ordered out 
and havo erected barbed wire Lnr- 
ricnlea in the approaches to the 
foreign quarters.

Fighting wus continuing Sunday 
noon hut tho foreign settlements 
had little apprehension of danger.

Chi Hsieh-Yuun was military 
governor of Kinngsu province, in 
which Slmukhai is situated, and a 
Peking mandate was issued De
cember 12 dismissing him from 
that position and appointing Lu 
Yung-Hsiung, “pacification com
missioner,” for Kinngsu and Anh
wei provinces. Sun Chuaii-Fntig 
was an adherent of General Wu 
Pci-Fu, the ousted commander of 
the Peking military forces. Both 
Chi and Sun were active in besieg
ing Shanghai Inst fall.

At that time they were nl!!ed 
with the Peking regime of Prosi- 

Continucii on page ft.

dais nnd the zuchctto n rod skull 
cap rested on the- foot of the cas
ket. an indication that his office 
had ended.

Tho cathedral which is nearly n 
century old, win draped in mourn
ing blnck and purple.

Bar Association To 
Name Meeting Place
ATLANTA, Jnn. 12.— Meeting 

hero Monday of tho executive com
mittee of the American Bar Ah- 
eociatioa is receiving reports of 
several committees and consider
ing a meeting place for the 11)25 
convention. Charles Evans Hughes, 
who resigned Saturday ns secre
tary of state is presiding nn pres
ident of the association. He de
clined to comment on his retire
ment but indicated that it not to 
be regarded as a forerunner of po
litical candidacy.

Officials Of Loan 
Corporation Guests 
Of Local Resident

That Sanford has all of the ad
vantages possessed by tho nnuai 
tourist town with its farming 
country and transportation facili
ties in addition and ns such has 
unlimited possibilities of develop
ment, is the view tnken by the 
officials nf the Jefferson Standard 
Life Fmuraiice Company, of 
Grecnboro, N. C., following a visit 
hero a short timo ago. The offi
cials wero here ns guests nf J . H. 
Jackson, who represents the con*. 
>nny in Hanford, and were return-

Fifty Lie on the Floor 
WhilcThugsRobBank

KANSAS CITY, Jnn. 12.—Four 
men held up and I'obbed the Com
munity Slate Bank here Monday 
after forcing about 50 customers 
and oflieials of the bank to lie on 
the floor.

MARKET
CHICAGO. Jnn. 12. — Wheat: 

May. 1.80'i to 1.8074; July, !.63'i 
I to 1,51. Corn: May, 1.28% to 

1.28%. Oats: May, 01% to Givi.

GILBERT TO REPORT

PARIS, Jan. 12.—Seymour Pac
ker Gilbert, Jr., agent of the Gen* 
crnal reparations under the Dawes 
(dan arrived Paris from Berlin to-
‘>«y report on reparation ron.mis- tng rrom home the annual convon- . .  ' , . A . . , ,

ti.rn h Id near the llrst of the '̂'*n rt^ult atbnt.rd aimC S. pt. 1 
month at Miami. ! I,y “indication Dawes plan.

Under MV. Jackson’s 
the visitors were shpwn over San 
ford nnd through the farming dis- j 
tricts about town. The insurance! 
company officers declared that Snn-

With more than one-third of tho 
hotel amount of stock to ho sold, 
already subscribed by Snnford 
citizens nnd increased interest in 
the hotel project being shown ev
ery day, officials of the Sanford 
Hotel-Realty Compnny nrc delight
ed with the response that has been 
given the new company in its ac
quisition r.nd development of a 
large tract cart of this city, in
cluded in which Is n site for tho 
proposed *<*>00,000 tourist hotel.

According to nn announcement 
mndo Monday by Ilnrry T. Rod- 
Well, general manager of the re
cently formed corporation, over 
*100,000 had been subscribed early 
this morning nnd at noon Monday 
the total had reached the $125,000 
mark. Tho officials it wan declar
ed are very optimistic over the 
outlook and it is believed that 
within a short timo the entire n- 
inount will have been subscribed.

Tho first step toward tho devel
opment of the large trait acquired 
by the cormmny and the entire 
eastern part of tho city, was tnken 
this morning when a gang of work
men began razing tho old I^ffler 
building to make way fnr the op
ening of East First Street.

Edward Higgins, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce and a 
member of the board of directors 
of the company, in viewing the 
matter of the salo of stock in thu 
Sanford Hotel-Realty Company, 
said:

“fly their response in the purpose 
of ‘ tock in tlie Land company, 
citizens of this city have indicat- 
i d their desire for a greater and 
bigger Snnford. The subscriptions 
nude during the first 18 hours 
has. shown that they mean business 
and officials of the company are 
indeed proud of this record. ,

“More': ubserlptlons are‘ needed, 
however, and regardless of the 
very handsome profit which will 
come to each .subscriber, this civ
ic movement should require sup
port of every citizen. Everyone 
should invest as much money a i he 
can possibly do in order that no 
timo may be lost in this big de
velopment.

"More names ns subscribers in
sure quicker action with reference 
to the developments proposed hy 
the Sanford Hotel-Realty Comp
any. Work has already started on 
razing buildings which will make 
way for the opening of First 
Street to Mcllonvilio Avenue. This 
is hut the initial step toward a de
velopment which Ims never been 
equalled before in the history of 
Sanford.’’

Additional names added to the 
subscription list since Saturday 
are: J . E. Scarlett, Fred Ball. W.
S. Earle, Mth. Ellen Martin, i. I). 
Martin, Alvorn II. Dexter, Kate 
Dickinson Stewart, W. Maxwell 
Stewart, William Nordstrom, Min
nie Johnson, Arthur V. Vystnnn, 
John W. I’ezold, Mrs. Jesse II. Hal- 
Hton. C. E. Patterson, Cl. F. Teague,
T. C. Muudy, Sam Klcischer, C, 1). 
Bromley, Dr. C, M. Mitchell nml 
Charles Henry.

Those who hail previously bo- 
cftnio subscribers were:

Forro t Lake, Frank P. For trr, 
R. II. Berg, Harry T. Bodwell, It. 
F. Whitner, A. it. Key, Geo. A. lie 
Cnttos, Edward Higgins, W. C. 
Smith, W. A. Le filer, It. J .  Ilollv, 
W. P. Garter, G. W. Lloyd, It. G. 
Maxwell. Fred T. Williams. W. M.

(Ciuilititled on page 5)

START Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN

Popham Pleads Not 
Guilty Fraud Charge

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 12.— 
A joint nlcn of not guilty to 
tho charges of conspiracy in 
the use of United States mail 
to defraud wns entered in frd- 
crnl court here Monday by Wil
liam I.00 Poppum and four n.v 
Kodates. Tho plena were made 
after court overruled a demur
rer to the indictment in which 
counsel for the,defense alleged 
Insufficiency specific charges.

CONGRESS PLANS 
TO ACT ON CLAIM 
FOR ISLE P IN E S

WAR DAMAGES IS FIRST MAr 
DEFINITELY FIXED BY PARLE
HUGHES P R IS E D  
BY PAPERS UPON 
4 YEARS’ RECORD

guidance, j TURKEY TO REBUILD PORTS

ford has advantages that virtually 
no other cities in the slate have. 
The major developments that San
ford should concentrate on. they 
agreed, i.i the tourist hotel, and 
tno lake projects nml thus become 
a tourist nnd distributing city na 
well ns remaining one of tho Icad-

ROTTERDAM, Jan. 12. — A. do 
Rondo, a Dutch harbor planning eX|K*rt, has gone to Angora at the 
invitation n/ the Turkish govem-

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 12. — 
The week of Feb. 16-23 haa boon 
decided upon to conduct a cam
paign to raise *550,000 for a Y. 
M, C. A. building in this city. 
Approximately four hundred work
ers will take part in tlie campaign. 
200 of them men, loo women und 
100 Imys. S. A. Ackley, regional

nient, to take charge nf a bic j director, nnd member of the In- 
ttfhcmo of reconstruction of tho ternntinnnl Committee of the Y. 
ports of Constantinople, Trcbiz- SI. C. A. will have charge of tho 
ond, Snmsun nml Mcrsina. I work.

1MPA, Jnn. 12.—Fifteen Itnl- ing agricultural cities in the state. Seventh Judicial Circuit Court To
Convene Tuesday For Spring Session

ian .lili.ms are back in the county 
jail hero after having been deport
ed to H.inavn two weeks ago. Cuba 
wouldn’t have them the Iftlited 
Staler won’t, so immigration of
ficial.! are uncertain a:i to their 
next rftovo.

•2.000JPJ0 GAIN SHOWN

DAYTONA, Jan. 10.—Bank re
sources in tho Triple Cities nt the 
end of 1921 totaled *8,800,580.91. 
compared with *0,318,880.70 in 
1923. The deposits for the respec
tive periods were *8,415,010.70, 
Compared with *0,215,304.38.

JUDGE UPHOLDS BOARD

Jnn. 12.-

si falls on the Jozt, capee- 
the just washed auto‘.

CHICAGO,
Judge V, ilkeinun. | * -
second time upheld the right of lcu 
tho railroad labor board to com* 
iH.1 witness*! to appear to testify 
before it.

Those com posing tho party were 
Julian Price, president; Clinrlea W.
Gold, treasurer; *H. B. Walton, 
manager of the loan department;
Mr. Cox. banker nnd prominent 
stock holder, of High Poire, N. C.:
Mr. Flolderness, stockholder, of 
Tnrboro, N. C„ Mr. Brooks, general 
council. Thoro named constitute 

j the loan committee of the cum- 
I pany.

Steamship Company 
Starts New Service

HAVANA. Jan. 12.—The Penin- __
suiar Officdentnl Steamship Com- trial aru dnmngc suits, involving
pany tndny inaugurated daily sail- the sum of *28,000 u< the total
mgs including Sunday between j amount naught by the plaintiffs. A

With u docket composed of M| Ernest '* hilpitt va. Albert W. 
civil cases, .tho Sondnole Circuit | Smith, damages, *3,000; *Armou
court, with Judge J .  J .  Dickinson 
on the bench, will convene at 10 
o’clock Tuesday morning nt the 
county court house. The Beminolo 
County Grand Jury also will got 
under way at the imino time. There

Fertilizer Works vs. Paul M. Kelly, 
dnmngcs, *20.000; Park Trammell 
for Tlioinnr E. Wilton, vs. J .  C. 
Chase, damages; Frank Hall vs. 
P. D. and Adeline Johnson, suit in 
ejectment; American Fruit Grow
ers express vs. G. F. Smith, dnm-

Moasurc Will Como lip Follow
ing Disposition nf Muscle 
Shoals Problem; Appropria
tions Arc Shelved for Time

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 12.—Ap
propriation mennure will lie more 
or less in the congressional back
ground this week while tho senate 
and house nrc undertaking to dis
pose of a number of matters of 
general legislation.

After more than a month of 
debate, tho senate protmbUr will 
pass a Muscle Shoals measure 
Tuesday ami thus finally g”t tfii.. 
much discu.ssid subject into con
ference between the two houses.

After this notion, the treaty with 
Cuba under which tho United 
States formnlly would recognize 
Cuban sovereignty over the Dio 
nf Pines will come <j» under an 
unanimous agreement railing for 
tliuil action. This convention hns 
been pending more than 20 years, 

j hut several days of discussion are 
in prospect.

Meanwhile the sennto probably 
will renew its program of night 
so sions to dispose of pending sup
ply measures, which include the 
annual navy bill and the first de
ficiency bill. Tlie army bill passed 
Font week by the house, will bo 
taken up by tlie senate appropria
tions committee.

With Monilny set nsi»le for Dis
trict of Cnlumbin legislation, the 
hnuso will re ume debate on tlie 
McFadden banking bill Tuesday 
ami will devote Wednesday to mis
cellaneous bills coming from tlie 
public )an<U committer. 1/ tlm 
McFadden bill is disposed of Tues
day the river ami harbors author
ization hill will come up Thursday 
with independent offices supply j 
mVa.-uro to follow.

Uouzc committees will continue 
their inquiries into the shipping 
board, Indian affaire and aircraft. 
The senate interstate commerce 
committee will carry forward its 
hearings on the Cummins arilrond 
consolidation measure, wliilo tho 
Gouzens committee will dig deeper 
into the activities of the prohibi
tion enforcement unit.

The world court, another of the 
senate’.'! long pending problems, 
will be brought to tho front Wed
nesday with consideration by tho 
foreign relations committee of the 
several proposals for American ad
hesion under reservations suggest- 
•si hy President Goolidgo ami Sec
retary Hughes. Many committ'o- 
men believe some i ort of an adhe
sion measure will be reported out, 
but whether action can be had 
at this session still is problemati
cal.

Florida Salesmen 
Of Photo Company 
Meet Here Today

Thirty Florida salesmen of the 
Keystone View Company met Mon
day morning for a two day conven
tion at tiu? Hotel Valdez. Tlu* mill 
represent wlmt in said to lie the 
largest organization of its kind in 
the country, having purchased a 
short time ago tlie stereoscopic nn 1 
lantern slide departments of Un
derwood and Underwood, national
ly known photographic company.

Tim salesmen will be gtic.it i of 
the company at n banquet tonight j 
nt the Valdez Hotel. A number of 
officials of tho company, who nro | 
taking part in tlu convention, nrc I 
on tho list of .speakers.

The organization la rolling stcr- • 
cograph travel tours that cover 
points of interest over tiie world. I 

.They also carry Inntcrns nml slides j 
j for special cduratkinnl work. The | 
line also include complete stereo
graph libraries timV Include views ! 
of virtually every section of the I 
world. Tho views ns shown 
through tho storcnplicon, bring 
forth, it is rniil, the true pm'spce- 
tivo of n picture through rigid 
obsorvntion of the laws of physics.

Among the speakers before the 
ronventii n nro P. M. Wnlrath, 
former vice-president; H. C. Joslin, 
eastern snlctt manager; R. A. G ar-1 
via. manager in the southeastern 
states, and Mr. Sherman, assist
ant sales manger. The salesmen 
attending tho convention nro vir
tually all assigned to tho stutc of 
Florida.

Express Hearty Ferrets Upon 
His Kelircnicnt Declaring 
He IIus Made Enviable 
NnmcForHimself in 1 Years

LONDON, Jnn. 12. — General 
hearty regret at the retirement of 
Cahrles E. Hughes, ns American 
secretary of state, is expressed by 
London morning papers, ncconipn- 
nied by cordial wishes for Ambas
sador Kellogg in his new office.

Tho Daily Telegraph says: "In 
tin* brief space nf four yrars ^4r. 
Hughes Ins made a place for him
self in history—in tlie eyes of nil 
the civilized world a place of hon
or.”

The paper dwells lengthily nnd 
with admiration on liL initiation 
of the Washington conference and 
his aid toward solving t lie j-e pa ra
tions problem, nnd adds; “He has 
done work thnt leaves nn immense 
increment of prestige to be en
joyed hy his successor—work for 
whirh the world Is deeply .nnd 
gratefully in his debt.”

The Morning Pori snys: "Grrat 
Britain deeply will deplore tho res
ignation of Mr. Hughes. Ho wns 
n good friend of this country, nnd 
n line type of courteous, cultured, 
wnll-infonned American.
_ “We offer our best wishes to Mr. 

Kellogg in the great nnd responsi
ble task entrusted to hint. Ho has 
had the advantage of coming into 
close touch with European states
men nnd European problems, nnd 
tlnis Ims an advantage possessed 
by no secretary of stnte since Mr. 
Lansing.”

Tho Daily Chronicle snys: “With 
the re ignntion of Mr. Hughes the 
United States executive loses a re
markable personality. Ho was no 
ordinary politician; bis knowledge, 
strong will nnd disinterestedness 
peculiarly tilted him for his task. 
Broadminded and sympathetic in 
Ms outlook, lie was the sort of 
American with whom wise Britons 
could nlwaya work without fric
tion.”

Two Quarters of 
Cent of Receipts To 
Go to Payment W ar 
Damages of America ^

Yearly Payments 
Will B e l3  Million

U. S. Becomes One of 
Parties To Dawes 
Reparations P l a n

PARIS, Jnn. 12.— Allocation
of two quartern per cent of 
tho receipts from Germany 
under the Dnwcs plan begin
ning with the first annuity as 
payment of American war 
damages is the first defin
itely settled point in discus
sions of the interallied finnn- V  
cial conference.

'iho American occupation enstn 1 
according to British sources, will 
bo 20 installments of *40,000,000 ■ 
mutually beginning in 192)5.

Knxoy Changes Given Attention 
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 12.—Hav

ing accepted the resignation of 
Eeerrtnry of Stale Hughes nnd ko- 
luctcd Ambassador Kellogg at Lon
don ns his successor, President 
Coolidge will give attention now to 
the task of filling the vacancies in 
tlie diplomat,le corps resulting 
from these changes in hla cabinet 
on Mar. 4.
_ .Meanwhile, the senate will con

sider two appointments by the ex
ecutive of equal im|M>rtnnce those I claim

ii only one criminal case brought j ngia *5,000; George (5. Herring vi*. 
over from last term for trial, thu the Florida Vegetable Corporation, 
other cases in this department will damages Sl.OdO; Johnnie Brow, mi-
come frrm the grand jury. 

Virtually all of the cases so for

«... Federal .............  ..............  ..........
Wllkerson. Monday for the |H«vajm anil K ^  West. It jloub- jpunel of 39 jurors, from which

its sailings between Havana I tho grand Jurora ami petit Juror, 
und i union in ordrr to care for iboth will be drawn, has been sum- 
tourist travel to ar.J from thirlmomxl.
United States. Tho civil docket ia as follows: S.

nor. vs. the Atlantic Coast Lino 
Railroad Company, damages; 
Chaco & Company vs. A. H. Moses, 
damages *1,000; Ola D. Beck nnd 
husband vn. Southern Utilities 
Company, damages, |l/i00; Black- 
shear Manufacturing Company vr. 
John Russell. damages, *8.1(8*, and 
M. Frank anil Sous vs. D. C. Brock, 
damugeb, *250. m

U. S. District Court 
Convenes at Capital

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 12.—Tho 
United States District Court of 
Northern Florida* convened hero 
todny with Judge Ijike Jones pre
siding. Among tho more import
ant cases docketed for trial was 
that against Wm. Leo Poham and 
his associates under indictment in 
connection with ov <tor culture op- 
chatioiu in Franklin county,

of li.irlun F, Storm of New York 
to be nn associate justice of tlie 
Mipremu court and of Charles B. 
Warren of Michigan to succeed 
liiiii ns attorney general. Favor
able action on both is expected.

in line with the promotion of 
Ambassador Kellogg, tlie oroxident 
is understood to have in mind the 
advancement nf Ambassador 
llou (litua at Berlin to the court of 
St. Jn ines ,  With such a policy cur
ried to a logical conclusion, tiara 
would be a general advancement 
of those in the diplomatic icrwco.

Herrick Wants to Retire
Although Ambassador Herrick nt 

I’uri.i might be considered next In 
line for tlie London post, the tin
derstanding here is that lie prefers 
to remain at the French ctpUny, 
whero ho bus had many years of 
Fervid*. Moreover hin desire for 
early retirenlent from the diplo
matic corp.: lias been reported.

Besides Ambassador Houghton 
others whme names are mentioned 
in connection with the rm!».\ .ador- 
shin to Great itritain are Ambas
sadorship to Great Britain are 
Ambassador Fletcher nt Rome; 
Under-Secretary of State Grow; 
Solicitor General Janies M. Beck, 
nnd Srnntnr Mcdlil McCormnrk, of 
Illinois, who retires from the sen
ate on Mar. 4.

Before that date,* other changes 
in the cabinet are in prospect. Sec
retary of Agriculture Gore must 
retire on or before Mar. 4 to be
come governor of West Virginia, to 
which office he was elected last 
November, nnd Secretary of Igi- 
bor Davis has nsked to bo retired 
nt that time, although be may ac
cede to the executive’s request tla l 
he remain.

Will II. Hays, retired as post
master general nnd Albert B. Fall 
na nerrotary of tho interior, before 
tho death of President Harding, 
nnd rmico Mr. COoitdga succeeded 
to tho presidency, Edwin Dcnby 
hns resigned ns secretary of the 
r.nvy; Hurry M. Daugherty was 
forced to resign ns nttorney gener
al nml" Henry C. Wallace, secre
tary of agriculture, died in office.

PARIS, Jnn. 12.—General satis
faction that iho United States 
through tho agreement reached at 
tlu> conference of allied ministers 
has become “one of tho contract
ing parties to the Davrcj (dan und 
tho general repartitions question.” 
was expressed by nil tho Euro
pean delegations in informal con-i 
vernations nniong the ropresenta-* 
tivos of tho powers today. The 
European statesmen convened hero 
hold that from mere unofficial ob- 
rorvont the Americans havo be
er nio"intere.itcd nctors" in tho 
solution of the ivpnrution pro
blem. Tho experts committee 
rpent the entire day unraveling 
tho mass of figures hearing on 
tin* Ruhr occupation, tho Belgian 
priority payments and tho total 
Gcrmnn deliveries in kind. The 
committee must prepare resolu
tions which will be presented for.i 
riPUfcntinn .by. (he plenary hvrsion 
•nf the conference Tuesday.

Army ( ’list Payments. ,
Despite lira ncrcort of secrecy be

hind whiL'li tho delegatea are 
working, details of the terms of 
tho agreement, gradually are leak
ing out. From British sources it 
was Irirned Sunday that hy th« 
Anglo-American agreement tho 
army cost Payments will spread 
out over n period of 20 years, dat
ing from the Wadsworth agree
ment of May, 1923.

This minis th bo considered a 
nucre t for the British. The pay- 
men! of thu American reparation 

will extend over thu whole
P rind Of tlio Dawes annuities hi 
tlie form of a fixed per rentage 
the figure not being Washington's 
nppiovul—beginning from tho ex
tinction of Belgian priority lato ia 
1910.

Tho American figures of *350,- 
000,00 for tho total American way
damage were not accepted by tho 
Britisti and tho compromise agree
ment in raid to provide for un an
nual percentage of the Dawes an
nuities, the capital value of which 

I i » less than the original figure de
manded hy tho Americans.”

Again, information is volunteer
ed that the United States will re- 

l*’civ« ito Interest on the capital 
amount of her claims except op 

I arrears nn between Mnv 19211, the 
date of tho Wadsworth agreement, 
and tlio beginning of the payments 
to tho United States undur tho 
Dawes plan.

The Amor icon delegation when 
requested cither to confirm or 
d. oy these details remarked that 
tue entire matter was up to Wasli- 
ip’jtnn. 'Iho delegates in Paris, 
they added, Were Ikniml to keep tho 
char.ii ter of the solution a secret 
until they had been approved

A direct query ns to whether tho 
United States received anything in 
return for these concessions also 
failed to bring a reply, other than 
reference to Wnshingtun.

The British attach tho greatest 
importance to the agreement which 
brings the United States official
ly into the reparation jjool. with 
the right to a percentage, like tho 
allies.

Rumanians Disappointed.
The Rumanians make no secret 

of their disappointment over tho 
direction of the conference that 
Rumania’s claims for nn increase 
of her ono per cent fixed at Spa 
bo held over for further dbais- 
sion. *

Frank B. Forster Is 
Again Made Director

Senate Moves To Fill 
Two Important Posts

Frank P

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12.—Whild 
Pro: idont Coolidge deferred action 
in the selection of a new ambassa- 

j dor to London, tho Senate moved
-------- - today toward confirmation of two

Forster, president of j mnjor nominations sent to the cap-
tho First National Bank of San- itol. The selection of Attorney- 
ford and a st«H*kholdcr in tho Flor- General Stone to a place on tho 
ida National Bank In Jacksonville I Supreme Court was approved by
was re-elected a member of the I the sub-committi 
board of directors of thnt inxtitu-1 referred. Full ji

Ht( hold i ('barlast week. Mr. |
Forrtcr has heon n director of the j aucOcod 
bunk since R< organization 10 i purloin 
yea: s ago in 1909, to tho

to wuich it was 
iiciury uction w m  
ng final action.lions at the annual meeting of the{i>ost|>oned pern

B. Warms nomination to 
Stone a: head of tho Do

it of Justice waj referred 
aub-commiUcu,
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'EL Adam*, Retail Merchant.

8 ®
■ Apr. 1, J » 4

Hantcn, Restaurant------------------------------Apr. 14, 1921
Cfc.C. Strickland, Rztoll Merchant------ --- --------Apr. I, 1924
Or. W, A. Brine, Physician— ,— ------------------ Apr. 1, 1924
L  P. Hagan, Turp. Still--------------------------1------- Oct. I, 1923
L,*P. Hagan, Retail Merchant— ;— -------------- ..Oct. 1, 1923

p
M~C

, . t  Sparling. Real E«L Broker., 
ria Axen, ReaUarant..

—Apr. 1, 1924 
- Ap r .  1, 1921

I. C. Oram|iling, Gang* for Repaln...... ...........Apr. 1, 1921
L..B. Hod gin*, Retail Merchant— ...............  Oct. 1, 1923
W« S. Leak, Agt. Hanover Fire In*. Co...........Oct. 1, 1923
W, 8. Leak. AgL United Firemen'* Ina. Co— Oct. 1, 1923 
I n .  Colcloagh, Agt. United PlremapV Ina. Co_Oct. 1, 1923
J. H. Colcloagh, Agt. London G. 'Accd.In*. Co. ..Oct. I, 1923
K. Redmuna, ReUil Mcrchapt_______________Oct. 1, 1921
Oaear Stephen*, Retail Merchant---- -------------- Apr. I, 1921

Q oU LP ht * * — 'M. Gofc sotographer.— ___ . Apr. 25, 1921

Oct. I, 1923
....— ...... Oct. 1. 1923
........ ....... Apr. 1, 1924

May 1. 1924

fM

I

, Julia Potee, Retail Merchant—.................... Apr. I, 1921
jledo Motor Co., Garage-....... ........................ — Jan. 1, 1924
riklker Edward*, Bagg. Wagon L  Drag—  Apr. 28, 1821

J ,  W. Stolen, Retail Merchant.—
••• C. W. Stoke*. Retail Merchant....
SSI Bertna Francis, Retail Merchant. ..
M2 Jamea Minott. Retail Merchant__

.CL T, McCultcy, Garage.............................  _....OcL 1. 1923
J .  M. Rronfon, Retail Merchant.... .......... -May 2, 1924

* * *  George Ellia, Retail Merchant....______  -M ay 1, 1924
666 Howard Boteler. Wholesale Merchant.......... *— May 1, 1921
M7 Reuben HarJer, Real Estate Broker—... I________May 1, 1924
•M EQla Thoma», Retail Merchant — __  May 1, 1921
m  Allace Stewart, Retail Merchant-----------   May 10, 1924
•70 F. Eastman, Retail Merchant.......... ............. Maq 15, 1924
i l l  Felix Colson, Barber Shop... ............     May 19, 1921
•72 BkiMnoie Business Each. Real Est. Brokers. ,._May 1, 1921
•72 Joe Brown, Retail Merchant .......- ..............  .— May 24. 1921
•74 Lottie Baker, Retail Merchant .............................May 24, 1921
•75 Sanford Radio Service, Retail Merchant-...........„Maq 20, 1924
919 P, Gadson, Retail Merchant -...-....   —May 27, 1921
•77 J) It. Thompson, Agt.Pan Amer. Life. Ina. Co...Oct. 1, 1923
•78 Annie Bennett, Retail Merchant----- -------------- June 2, 1921

A,- W. Kamil, Ice Wagon.—'—..............   June 2, 1921
J .  P. Carlin, Rea! Est. Salesman.... - ......... .......... June 0, 1921

II, ,Kobt. Cunningham, Retail Merchant .....„ —Apr. 1, 1921
I . Water Elston, Automatic Vending Machine .......................June , 1921

•M M. If. Kristof. Retail Merchant ...—..........  June 12, 1921
684 Geo. IV. Venable, Contractor.................................  Apr. 1, 1921
•M Jonfih Robinson, Boarding House ............   June 1, 1921
Mfl Tpmpa Pluoi.ASuppiy Co. Wholesale Merchants Oct. 1. 1928
087 Bob Murphy Garage, Garage ..............- ...........June 16, 1921

k.li Kilbcc, Healer in Fresh Meats................  June 18, 1921
j/ncs Smith, Ice Wagon.... ............................... June 1, 1921
. A. Ginn. Civil Engineer..... —.....................   Oct. 1. 1923

- .H e r  son, Retail Merchant-...... ...r..................... June 21, 1921
Win Cain, Retail Merchant...... ....... - .................... June 1. 1921
Ghprlntte Huff, Restaurant.................................... June 16, 1921
Ward Leonard Co., Healers In Autos ................... June 16, 1921

'a. Phcbe Jane Welch, Retail Merchant........... June 28, 1921
Hie Williams, Ice Cream Truck............ ........ Juno 28, 1921
O. Furtick, Ice Wagon............. ............................June I, 1921

- Goldman, Inc., Retail Merchant.... .................. July Jt, 1914
699 Ti L. Long, Mgr. Rctr.il Merchant.........................July 1, 1921
700 Mrs. Pollie Parker, Retail Merchant....................... ..July 1, 1924
70R Red Hays, Retail Merchant..............  Apr. 1, 1921
702 Hamrick's Cash Grocery, Retail Merchant............ June 1, 1921
703 J .  C. Gainey, Retail Merchant ........  July 11, 1921
704 Uome Realty Co., Real Estate Broker ...........Ju ly 19, 1921
705 W. J .  Thigpen. Agent, Union Indemn. Ins. Co....Apr. 1, 1921
700 W. M. Igou, Sales Stable— .....................................July 21, 1921
707 A. P. Connelly, Agent, Caledonian Ins. Co.......  Apr. I, 1921
708 J .  B. Hutchins, Real Est. Broker. .................  July 19, 1921
709 Geo. W. Knight, Agent., Ins. Co. of North Amr.Oct. 1, 1923
710 Geo. W. Knight, Agent, Aetna In*. Co..................Apr. 1, 1921
711 Geo. W. Knight, Agent Home In*. Co. N. Y. Apr. I, 1921
712 Geo. W. Knight, Agent Amer. Auto Ins. Co..........Apr. I, 1921
713 Geo. W. Knight, Agent Sou. Surety Co........ Apr. 1, 1921
711 F.R,McNeill, Trav. Agent, Hartford Fire In*. Co.Oct. 1, 1923
715 P. R. .VIcNVill, Agt. In*. Co. of North America Oct. 1, 1923
710 P. R. McNeill, Agt. Sterling Fire Ins. Co............. Oct. 1, 1923
717 P, It. McNeill, Agt. Royal Indemn. Co................Oct. 1, 1923
718 F. It. McNeill, Agt. Aetna Ins. Co-......................Apr. 1, 1924
719 F. R, McNeill, Agt. Home In*. C o-....................... Apr. 1, 1921

F. R. McNeill, Agt. Amer. Outo. Ins. Co. Apr. 1, 1921
V It. McNeill, Agt. Sou. Xuroty Co-.....  ............ Apr. 1, 1921
F. K. McNeil), Agt. Hnrtford Accd. &. Indemn...... Apr. 1, 1921
C. II. Driver, Agt. Amer. Auto. Ins. Co..............  Apr. 1,’ 1921
A. E. SJohlom, Agt. Hnrtford Fire In*. Co...............Apr. 1, 1924
J .  H. Jackson, Agt. Aetna Life In*. Co... .....— Jan. 1,* 1921
S. D. Thomas, Retail Merchant.. July 23, 1921

727 Wragge’s Cash Grocery,Retail Merchant..........ju ne 7 ( jyg.j
72h . Uort Miller, Restaurant........................................... Oct. 1,’ 1923
729 E. E. Brady, Hale* Stable ........................  Oct. j, i <j 23
730 W. C. Coker, Retail Merchant July 25, 192
731 John D. McCnrtha, Healer in Fruit* & Vegs. July 2.r>' 19"
nnn n — i i— o ________, r  .  , it.. . .  '  . • “

735 Hr, R. M. Marion, Dentist..............

1921
Mar, 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1923 

■Oct. 1, 1923 
■Oct. 1, 1023 
Oct. 1, 1923 
Oct. 1, 1923 
Oct. 1, 1923

740 W.V,Wheeler,Agt.,Thef;ommcnwrnlthlns.Co.N.Y.(^t' {[ {;i2:t
741 Dr. 8. Pulcston. Physician......................................... OcL 1,’ 1923
742 KilgUrs Seed Co., Retail Merchant....................  ,juiy J j  1921
nAn U. C. Brook, Merchant Tailor ................ Oct. I, 1923

732 Roya! Icc Cream Co., Ice Cream Mfg.
733 Gnlfesplc L  Emile, Contractors 
781 San. Mattress Itactory, Retail Merchant

, Dentist
730 Hanford Photo. Co., Photographer
737 Hotel Montezuma, Hotel......... ........
738 W. V. Whaler,A gt.Globc* Rutgers Mrelns.Co.
739 W. V. Wheeler, Agt. Republic Fire Ins. Co.

743

Oct. I ,  1924 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, ‘
Oct. 1, if 
Oct. 1, l i_ .  
Oct. 1. 1924 
Oct. I, 1924 
Oct. 1. 1924 
Oct. 1. 1924 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1924* 
Oct. 1 l P  
Oct. 1. Hi
Oct. 1. 15__
OcL 1. 1724 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. I , 192-1 
O cC I, 1921 
Oct. 1. 1924 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1. 1924 
Oct. I . 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1. 1921 
OcL I .  1924 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. I . 1921 
Oct. I , 1924 
Oct. 1, 192! 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1. 1921 
Oct. I , 1921 
Oct. 1. 1921 
Oct. 1. 1924 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1. 1923 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. I, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1921 

Oct. 1. 1924 
Oct. 1 1921 
Oct. I. 1021 
Oct. 1. 1924 
Oct. 1. 1921 
Oct. I. 1921 
Oct. 1. 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
OcL 1, 1921 
Oct. I, 1921 

Oct. 1. 1921 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 

Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1. 1924 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. I, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. I, 1924 
Oct. ,1 1924 
OcL 1, 1924 
Oct. .1 1921 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1021 
Oct. 1, 1921 
OcL 1, 1921 
OcL 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
OcL 1, 1924 
OcL I, 1924 
OcL I, 1921 
OcL 1, 1921 
OcL 1, 1921 
OcL 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. I, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. I, 1921 
Oil. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct. I, 1924 
OcL 1, 1921 
OcL I, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1024 
Oct. I, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1924 
Oct 1, 1921 
Oct. 1, 1921

747 Hr. Geo. M. Drawer. Physician

Edward Higgins, Agt. for Autos.

.

769 R. F. lame, Agent Penn, Fire I
760 K. F. I.ane, Agent Gorin. Fire
761 K. F. Lane, Agent National Sti:
762 E. F. Lane, Agent National Met 
703 E. F. Lane, Agent Phoenix Ansi

i a w t % m s L  ^

i|rr>TiuaM ii ........ •
Total ............................................. .. .......

Seminole Radio Supply Co., Retail Merchant 
0 . C. Bryant, Retail Merchant 
WRI Alexander, llagg. Wagon & Dray

«IL Fr>rd. Agt. Standard l.ife fns. (in. 
aude Williams, Agt. Mutual Life Ins. Co.

A'. M. Powell, Retail Merchunt.......................
Hr, B. I), Caswell, Dentist 
Fred J . Paul, Merry-Go-Round 
F,rfd J . Paul, 2 Hall Games 
O. it. Higgins, Agt. Amer. Auto. Ins. Co.
Guy O. Bryant, Retail Merchant ..............
Wnter* Candy Kitchen, Retail Merchant 
A. Kniiner, Retail Merchant 
Davis Candy Co., Wholesale Merchant 
Dr, A. W. Epps, Dentist.
W. L. Lee, Retail Dealer in French Meats.

................. July 28, 1924 o a . 1. 1921
1, 1923 Oct. I. 1924

..... ............ Oct. 1. 1923 Oct. 1. 1921
1. 1923 Oct. 1, 1921

............... - • Apr. 1, 1921 Oct. 1. 1021
1, 1923 Oct. 1. 1921

...............— Oct. 1. 1923 Oct. 1. 1921............ -Oct. 1. 1923 Oct. 1. 1921

..... — ....... July 30, 1921 OcL 1. 1921

................. Oct. 1. 1923 Oct. 1. 1921

................. • Oct. 1, 1923 Oct. 1, 1921Ire Ins. Go• Oct. 1. 1923 Oct. 1. 1921Al.............. Oct. 1, 192.3 Oct. 1. 1921Co-........ Oct. 1, 1923 Oct. 1. 1921i,............... Oct. I, 1923 Oct. 1. 1921Jo............ —• Oct. 1. 1923 Oct. 1. 1024
0. OcL 1, 1923 Oct. 1, 1024Co........... Oct 1, 1923 Oct. 1, 1921
Co........... Oct 1, 192.1 OcL 1. 1921

This Hhcot ......
Sheet No. 1

Imperial M (Ticino Co., Street Venders"ofMe 
Seminole Overland Go., Gnruge&Oenlcr ju

782 H. F. Householder, Lawyer
783 Willie Mill*, Hnrher Shop 
781 Ella Duckett, Pool Room
785 J .  N. Gray, Retnll Merchunt .
786 A. Vv. Tallinn, Retail Merchant
787 Seminole Grocery Co., Whole Merchant
788 Ci«it A Morris, Retail Merchants
789 T. L. Lingo, Agt. Sterling Fire Ins. Go.

T, L. Lingo, Agt. N. Brit.A Mcrc.lna.Go.
Co., Inc.,Melton A Real E.it. Brokers

Dr. P. B. Foley, Vet. Surgeon 
Seminole Sanitarium,______ , Sanitarium

W Smith, Retail Merchant 
Allen, Agt. Old. Colony Ins. Co-L ....  ...

L. Guvnor, Barber Shop
L K. k ruzier, Garage for Repairs .....
H. L. Dullart, Retail Merchant.
Sanford Buk-k Co., Agt. fur Auto*.....
Da îd Cole, liarbe.* Shop 
Boh Fortner, Retail Merchant
G. II. Lane, Restnuinnt ..............
Sanford Loan & Saving Co., Bank
J . N. Baulins, Merchant Tailor .....
(>. L. Thrasher, Agt. The Alliance Ins. Co.

Aug. 
Apr. 
Apr.

• Apr.
....... July
.......Aug.

Oct.
Aug.

.......Aug.
Apr.

.....  Aug.
OCL
Oct.
Aug.

•Aug.
......A u it.
di Sept, 
u to* Oct. 

o. I. 
Oct. 
Apr. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Aug. 
Oct. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
OcL
I t, !
Oct.
Oct.
Apr.
Oct.

.....OcL
May
Feb.
Oct.
Sept.

.... Dec.
Jan.
May
Oct.

1921 
1921 
1921 
1921 
1924 
1924 
1923 
1911 
1921 
1921 

1921 
1928 
1923 

20. 1921
1, 1921 
27, 1921
2, 1921 

I, 1928 
1, 1923 
1. 1023 
I, 1924 
H, 1921

1,
L
I.
1.
1.

I.
I.
1.
I,
II. 

I.
1,

1923 
1921 
1928 
1921
1924 
192.3 
1923 
1923 
1923 
1921 
1923 
1923 
1921 
1921

1, 4923
15, 1921 

1, 1923 
it, 1924
16, 1924 
1, 1923

1,
1,
I,
1»
1.
I.
1/
I.
I.
1.
1,
1.
1,
1

IJ50
2Z0
1-70

20.00
3.00
5.00 
2.50 
5JOO 
3JJ0

3.00 
1-50

1-70
10.00.
2250
1-70
7.50 
1-70 
1J50

10.00
1250
1250
.75

5.00
1.50 
1250 
1250
.50

5.00 
1-70 
1250
1.50
1.50

12.(50

5.00

1.60
1.60
5.00

25.00
1.50
1.50

10.00 
10.00
3.00

10.00
6.00

15.00

10.00
2.25

10.00
25.00 

1.50 
6.00

10.00 
16.00

1.60 
13.60
25.00 
50.01)
50.00
10.00

249.75
102.00

.75
1.23
.75

225Q
10.no

1-70
* 2250

1- 25
2- 50
1250 
2250 

* 2250
2.50
2250
1250
.75

1.25 
.75

52)0
1.25 
2-23 
3.75

.75

.75
5.00

.75

.75

.38
2.50 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.25
2.50 
.75

* .75 
.75 
.75

2.60
.75

1.25
1.25 
.75

1.25 
.75

2.60
1.25

13.60
2.50
1.25
1.25
5.00

.75

.75
1.25
6.25 

.75 

.75
1.25 
.75

1.50 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75

2.50
1.25
6.25 
1226 
2.60
2.50
1.26
1.25
1.25
1.25
5.00
2.50
2.50
2.60
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25 
2.60

.75

.75
2.60

12.50 
.75 
.75

5.00
5.00
1.50
5.00 
2.60
7.50 
2.60
2.50
2.50
5.00 
1.13
5.00

12.50 
.75

3.00
6.00
7.50 

.75
6.75

12.50
25.00
25.00
6.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

K ttJriiS S
Total From TaUiFrM  
Each Parly Each Party 

"  Each Party H H il

800
807
808
809
810 
811

N. H. Garner, Agt. The Alliance Ina. Co-----------OcL 1, 1923 '
. R-” RoteI------------ — ------------------ ,-Jhne I, 1924
Joe D. Chittenden, AgL London f t  L. In*. Co— OcL 1, 1923
Joe V. Chittenden. AgL SbrfuhdCasoalty Co.—OcL 1, 1923
Joe D. Chittenden, AgL Star In*. Co..................... Oct. 1, 1923

o n  Joe D. Chittenden, AgL Security Inr. Cd-_*— -*OcL 1, 1923
812 Joe D.Chitterfdon.AgLWorld FfreAMarineIns.Co.Oct. 1. 1923
813 Joe D. Chitterylen, Agt. Atlas In*. Co-'----------- OcL I, 1923

OcL 1. 1924 
OcL 1. 1924 
OcL 1. 1921 
Oct. I, 1921 
OcL I. 1921 
OcL 1. 1921 
OcL 1, 1921 
OcL I , 1924

2.50

Total

2M
2.50

We E. P. Householder, County Judge and Jno. D. Jenkins, Tax Collector of Said County, do certi- 
hat the foreeoinw I* m rr'wi.

Official Seal of Count
fy that the foregoing is corfecL. 

Given under oar hands and (

East Sanford
A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 

Clifford F. Proctor recently. It 
wxs given the name of Clifford 
Francis, Jr .

Mrs. E. J .  Mulligan and son of 
Fernandina wero guests for two 
weeks "C—Mr*. Mulligan's parent. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Vaughn. Mr. 
Mulligan came for a short visiL

* * ---  .

Today9s Cross-Word Puzzle
THE CAPITOL—Twister No. 72.

” B j X  C  BOYEr
A Capital Puzzle to Solvab

Mis* Helen Chorpening accompa
nied Mrs. Jessie Kleinman from 
town to Kissimmee for a week-end. 
with Mrs. Klelnman’t parents, Sir. 
and Mrs. Pledger.

Sfiss Alethia Curry, of New 
Smyrna, was here for n visit with 
her sister Mrs. W. R. Prevatt and 
family recently.

Sir. and Sirs. W. W. Drcsson 
had as week-end guests Sirs, Lewis, 
Mrs. Hodges and Sirs. Smith, of 
Watertown, New York, who werr 
cn route to St. Petersburg for the 
remainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alien und 
family have returned to Madison 
county-their former home to re
side.

Mr. and Sirs. Herman Steele and 
son Alton, spent the day a* guests 
from Orlando at the Boston Steele 
home Sunday.

Sirs. Ben Austin, .Mr*. Boston 
Steele and Robert Steele were vix- 
itinng and shopping in Orlando 
Wednesday.

Mr*. E. G. Smith of Beck Ham
mock k. in Maytown, the guert of 
her 'laughter Mrs. Shepherd for 
several week*.

Chuluota

151.88
84.75

nittrn.iini.. $371.75 $239.63
OcL * 1 1921 1.59 .76
Oct. 1 • 1921 1.50 .75
Oct. * 9 1921 2.60 1.25
Oct. .1 1921 1.25

Oct. • • 1924 1.25
Oct. A t 1921 1.50 .75
Oct. * • 1924 10.00 6.00
Oct. * i 1921 12.60 6.25
Oct. • • 1921 6.00 2.60
Oct. .1 1021 1.26
Oct. *» 1921 1.60 .75
Oct. * • 1921 2.00 1.60
Oct. • 9 1921 16.60 8.26
OcL 1921 .75 .38
Oct. * 9 1921 5.00 2.50
Oct. * • 1921 2.60 1.25
Oct. 1 t 1921 6.25
Oct. • * 1921 25.00 12.60
Oct. * f 1024 10.00 5.00
Oct. * t 1024 1.00 .60
OcL • • 1024 12.60 6.25
Oct. 1 , 1024 1.50 .75
Oct. * • 1921 3.00 1.50
OcL * 9 1921 11.25 6.6.1
Oct. 1921 3.00 1.5u
Oct. .1 1921 1.25
Oct. * * 1024 1.25
Oct. • * 1024 6.00 2.60
Oct. * • 1921 10.00 5.00
Oct. 1 , 1921 25.00 12.60
Oct. * t 1024 3.00 1.50
Oct. 1 , 1921 1.25
on. • • 1921 1.00 .50
OcL I • 1921 10.00 6.(81
OcL * 1 1921 1.50 .75
Oct. * 1 1921 25.00 12.50
Oct. 1 , 1924 2.00 LOO
Oct. * • 1921 1.50 .75
Oct. 1 . 1921 6.00 2.50
Oct. * • 1921 25.00 12.50
OcL • t 1921 6.00 2.50
Oct. • 9 1921 2.50

CHULUOTA, Jan. 10.—Chulu
ota was well represented at the 
opening of the Gheney-Dixie High
way at the exercises held a short 
time ago at the St. John's river 
bridge near Indian River City.

Mexdnrnes Hrumley and Snyder 
provided delicious sandwiches for 
the guests of their party at tha 
road opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Scig and Mrs. 
Tupper attended the state conven
tion of the Floridn Educational 
Association at Daytona during ths 
last three 'lays of 1921. They re
ported an enjoyable successful ses
sion. The three are teachers in 
the school here and are given much 
credit for their work.

The .entire community i* look
ing forward to the opening of the 
new school building. Painters are 
at work on the balding now, anil 
the end of the week should bring 
the finish of actual building op
erations.

The Pnrcnt-Tcachcrs' Associa
tion is to have charge of beauti
fication of the grounds and with 
the trustees, will arrange for fur- 
nising for the classrooms, auditor
ium und the superintendent’s of
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Snyder, ac
companied by two friends motor
ed to Glcrmont on New Year’s 
Duy. They wero entertained there 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tribble.

Mrs. Bessie Baxter of Norfolk, 
Vr., and Mr. and Mrs. Sate Ho
well were among the guests of 
Mrs. J . E. Snyder at dinner on 
Jan. 5.

HORIZONTAL.
ihort laugh 29— Christmas

carols
32— wait for 
-3— baseball 

player 
(abbr.)

35— exterior 
coverin'* of 
a seed

3C— part of a 
ship

38—  certify
39— enthusiasm
41—  you
42— a direction 

(abbr.)
43—  part of the 

face
46—Russian 

emperor’s 
title

48— New Eng
land stato 
(abbr.)

50— obstacles
51—  uncouth 
62—borders

1- ........... ..
3— inventor of 

the tele
phone

5— measure
ment in 
ono direc
tion

7—  preposition
8—  depart
9—  aloft
10— bushel 

(abbr.)
12— pronoun
14— shortly
16—  Orient
17—  nstringent
19— Joker 

'—h 
control

20— hold- In

21— a gull
23—  fetter
24—  tho same 
26— notice of

proposed
marriage

VERTICAL
1— female bird 27—affecting
2— slightly for-

met..cd liq
uor

3— crib
4—  be tardy
5—  a kind of

short open 
I spout

6— propel with
oars

9—  untwist
10—  kiss (obs.)
11— ourselves
13—  annual 

church fes
tival

14— occa.s
16— gcr..: cells 
16— next 
1 8 -1 -1 ,0 0 0  in.
21— lacteal 

fluid
22—  French 

clergyman
24— an island
25— asxusinato

with pain 
28— approaches
30—  impreca

tions
31—  a legge. 

reptiio
33—  inflamed 

swelling on 
the eye

34— diocese 
37— uniform 
40—measure of

land
42— Canadian 

province 
(abbr.)

44—bone 
46—suffix 

meaning 
 ̂ ngent

46- -topograph
ical engin
eers (abbr)

47—  diphthong
49— equals

Herewith 
No. 71:

is solution to puzzle

Radio Program

The best wav to solve this 
cross-word puzzle is to run over

How to Solve Puzzle.
iy to s

. ---Jc is to . . . .  w,.i 
the list of horizontal and verti
cal synonyms in search of evi
dent or "easy'' words. If  hori
zontal, the word you are look
ing for must extend crosswise 
from the number to the first 
shaded stop on the right; if ver
tical, it must extend downward 
from the number to the first 
shaded stop bclcw. When fin
ished, the words should read 
equally well cVosswisc and 
downward.

’ Program for January 11
WSB—Atlanta Journal (429) 

7:30 services.
WEMC— Berrien Springs (286) 

8:15 choir; 8:30 violinist; 8:45 
quartet; 9 sornion.

KFDM—Ucuumont (800) 9 sa
cred concert.

WEEI—Boston (303) 6:15-8:15 
Roxy and his Gang.

WUK—Buffalo (319) 6:15 er- 
vieo*.

\VIIK—Cleveland (288) G:80 »cr- i 
vice; 8 concert.

WGN—Chicago (370) 9 soloist, 
ensemble.

WFAA— Dallas Ncw.o and Jour- I 
nnl (176) 7:15 8:45 service; 9 *a-1 
cred recital; 9:30 orchestra.

WWJ— Detroit News (513) 6:3(1 
service*.

WOC—Davenport (184) 8 ser
vicer; 9:30 musical.

VVBAP—Ft. Worth Star Tele
gram (476) 11-12 frolic.

KNX—Hot Springs (375) 8:50
10 orchestra.

WOS—Jefferson City ( 110.9) 
7:30 services.

KFI—Los Angeles (169) 8:15 
talk; 9 stage acts; 10 play; 11 or
chestra.

KF.SCj»—Los Angeles (278) 9 
musical, sermon; 12 organ.

K IIJ—Lor Angeles Times (3951 
8:30 concert; 10 instrumental.

WCCO— Minneapolis - St. Paul 
(417) 7:20 religious; 9:15 classi
cal.

WHN—New York (360) 9 en
tertainers: 10 Vanity club revue; 
11 entertainers.

WEAF—New York (492) 6:20 
Roxy nml his Gang: 8:15 organ.

M’CAL Northfield (360) 8:30’ sa
cred progrum, vocal, pianist.

WOAW—Omaha (526) 6 Bihl" 
study; 9 musical service.

W FI—Philadelphia (.195) 6:30 
services.

WOO—Philadelphia (509 ) 0:30
services.

[GeTT/NG SfARfeiD Eisht 
3 HALF OF LIFE'S BA7T(£> 

IF IN DOUBl* WHICH ROAD 
ToTAKC.- ASK THE- W/F£ I

■
aKa
:
a

On the road to happiness. These young people arc 
headed the right wuy to health, comfort, independence, and 
Happiness. We know of several people in this city who 
should be traveling that same road right now and ve want 
to help them plan and BUILD A HOME OF THEIR OWN 
Get oui* r roe Plans, compute with estimate. We furnish 
everything you need in high quality home-building lumber 
Lot a get together. ir -

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
NORTH LAUREL AVENUE

SANFORD, FLORIDA
•HONK 563.

■0

F A I R
Bring the family and friends 
one of the BIGGEST Events 
the history of Seminole Count

January 14-1$\
The exhibits will include automobile,‘Citrus Fruit*, 
cultural and many other displays to numerous to 
JOHNNY J .  JONES midway attractions w ilH * in «  
ance.

COME ONE—COME ALLFOUR BIG FREE ACTS
MAKE IT A HOLIDAt 
SPEND IT AT LONGWOOI

rr :-*■**■.

Affords many opportunities to make a great
er success in life. Huilding a comfortable 
and attractive home is an achievement. We 
a :e  qualified to assist you in this.

A contractor that operates a novelty mill is 
well able to do the work.

Y«u have our assurance that we are as well 
qualified to construct, remodel, or repair 
your home as any other firm.

COLLERThe Builder
North French Avenue Sunford,

WHEN YOU PAY YOUR 
MONTHLY HILLS

Do you have anything1 left for 
yourself—that is, to set aside in 
a savings fund?

It in the past you have had 
nothing left for yourself, try 
tins month to proportion your 
expenditures; so much for food, 
so much for clothing, fuel, etc., 
and set aside as a beginner a 
lair amount as a saving fund.

P H O N E  231
209  M A G N O L IA  AVL

SANFORD  
LOAN AND
SA V IN  C S
__ ____________________

1  •’



What Of Florida's School Lands?
HIMMEL! VON’T IT EVER DIE?As Brisbane Sees Ittmrr s Wwi i wi rastpl 

■« Hmmtmpl. PlarMiflL-jftd lCIhen Matter. 
l»fS. lit «th« Posrefftes Florida, under Act of

A White House Breakfast 
Hot# to o .'h  CHaae.* - 
Popes and Kings.
Jaipur’s Girl Sacrifice.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANKr 

(C e p r i ic k t  m o

HERALD, MONDAY. JANOART l a  IMS.• Even crossword pUt 
gerous. Kentucky *0 
g«ged while trying £

Lightning never «tl 
the same place. I t , *  
The same is true of J J

If  you t h i n k ^ 7 n 
Just blow your aut0 l 
ore •(*'. out of your w.

Woman of tO^iianu 
in Denver after thouS 
er women had failed.

and got five kegs of k! 
*  long, cold spell beforj

Los Angelos hoy 0f . 
la saxophone. That’. , 
from not being in »h. 
roundings. the I

Bad New Y ^ iT ^ Wl 
husband and her mon.» 
together. She warn?I

ON THURSDAY, E. H. G uy, 
head of the biggest industrial br- 
ganlxation in the world, and John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., representing 
what is probably still the biggest 
fortune in the world, and inciden* 
tally one of the most useful, will 
have breakfast with

M Ysar—17.00 f lu  Months ...II.BO 
illvared In .City by Carrier, par 
•a If I Sc. W eakly Edition 12.00

MISS KATHRYN* WILKEY, Society Editor.\ SFF.CTAI. n o t i c e # All obituary  
|Otlcea. cards of  thanKs. raaolutlona 
nd notices of »ntertatn*nenta where  
parrea are mode will ba charged  
or at reeuinr advertising rataa.

PHONE:—Rea. 428-J

ImpressiveCeremonies 
Marks Installation OfBOOKS

ADDED TO LIBRARY COLLECTION
•The Associated Prana la esciut'

President
Coolidge at the White House.

They will discuss law enforce
ment nnd the findings of a citi
zens committee of one thousand.

THOSE THREE men will make! 
on interesting breakfast combina
tion. Gary became head of the 
great nteel concern when he was 
just fifty; Rockefeller, J r ,  born 
ta own and manage the world'a 

an I greatest fortune, is removed bv

nr.it T»ir, A s a n n v r K n  p r e s s  
' antllVd to ih Affairs Two Bodies

, 4.nfrijnle,* stfnlt ceremonial was 
held Thursday evening by Col Theo 
dorc Roosevelt Camp Numer 13 and 
Auxiliary Number 3 at the Amer
ican Legion club house when the 
newly elected officers of tho two 
organization: were installed.
v.??ic hul! ? as ott«»ctiveIy deco
rated with American flags and 
masses of poinsottias in bowls onj 
vases. In the center of tho room.
» L n ^ L 'V0*  draP«J "Ith  the Stars nnd Stripes and to thin alter tho 
officers were conducted for the cer
emony.

Proviouo to tho .installation, a 
business nicotine of the c*mn «/!>■ I

............. r use f  >r rcptih-
st ln n  «»f nil news dispatch** 
Nllr*«l I - It nr r.nt nth#rwl»s rred- 
■d In thl* paper nnd nlsn tli* local 
trs ptthllnKcd herein. All rlirhta 
rupuhllcatlon of sperlnl dlsnatch-  
lierein nrv nlsn reserved.

tho sole of flehool lands, of which.only at 
been disposed of. Much of tho land Ip cov< 
her, and Is constantly growingr in value.

i!8 80 ( ’ tae 3tate rea*rv&  the mineral 
which arc expected to hriiiR some more I 
schools of the future.

A splendid coltoctian of ehil
Jr/ L ! hooka hayp. just been added 
to the JuveaUa.jroQgt many ofThem 
bejng bcautifuUy illustrated. ̂ Si‘ 
11laru*; OuWrente books are always 
selected wiUj great care, and these 
represent all clauses In both fiction 
and non-fiction, which will be of 
Interest to the young readers. In
cluding picture books for the small 
cat reader nnd some of tho classics 
Ter tho older ones. Othori are ul- 
so expected, and the following are 
the titles just received:

Bnoka for, Younger Readers

a a S S T f .a S & f-  “nd •*
M .lch Z y. F“b,M>

i: iCarecrs of Danger nhd

ws: Boy Scouts Year

n: Voyage, of. the IIop-

(fton: Penrod.
Books for Girla 
: Mehitablc.

LiUle women; iliuBtrnt-

H: Audacious Ann.

Tgan Club will meet 
:k with. Mr*. A. M. 
lak Avenue. _  , 
t meeting of tho Holy 
pill .bo held at the 
I  S. 0 . Chase at 3
%. (I ’i . o
IK . a . class in par
I  will bo opened to
L n  s Club.
■css meeting of tho 
K ijc  will bo held at
Kn Church at 3 o’-R-• .• 0% (
f  Sliver Tea of St. 
HR-be-given at tho 
w.j N, Robson on the
In road, #
[Union will .meet at 
t&S. Peter'Thurston 
IMtfPbter -Hairston
SMftursteri Will be

;*1M0NDAY\ JANUARY 12, 1925,

JBIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
*. AN END TO WORRY: — Be 
careful for nothing; bpt in every
thing by prayer ami supplication 
,\vith thanksgiving let your re
quest* he mnde known unto God. 
Sind the peace of God, which pnss- 
uth aM under: landing, shall keeu 
your henrts nnd minds through 
phrist Jesus. Philipplnns 4:6, 7.

I., » ncnooi lanas had been no protected even If  Mm
com pari tively few acres remaining could be held for inp»n>a i

nver lo buyers nl us low ns n dntlar nnd n uunrter an Lor 
brinymif from two hundred to five hundred dollars nn m 
Ami land I hat was lavishly given away to railroad and ca 
companies is now reaching fairly fabulous values

Try Smith’s 
Shop for good 
work. Ladies » 
Next to Valdei

meeting of the camp was 
Commander Fred T. WII- 

p™*‘«|lnK-. This wns follow- 
•n In!,tulIatIon of the aux
iliary officers, Mrs. Lon Smlth-Tcr- 
heun, senior vico-prcsidcnt, Depart- 

Florida Auxllinry United 
Veterans, ncting as 

Installing officer.
Comrade \V. B. Ballard, dcpnrt- 

ment junior vicc-coinmnndcr in- 
staUcd the officers of the camp 
with comrade J .  N. Brady, master 
of ceremonies.

After the installation ccremo- 
men refreshments consisting of 
f . i j  P l Ba,ad* saltines, pickles, 
snndwichcj enke nnd coffee were
i S S t r K  lho au* i,iary members. DcligptiuJ^jTUjsical numbers were 
rendered by Mrs. J .  N. Brady of 
Orlando, Miss Sarah Corwin, plnn-
lin"st0nJ M 88 Lcnorc Shcafcr, vio- 

,5 ra‘'y at the piano

MY FRIENDi*
Ham hir> friend. Ho has dans this 
.. and that. “But what
- Is that to me?" T ls much to 

me; nnd yet not nil 
That h» has done and is can wean
* my heart from love
• For him. Mv soql deep yearns
. fr.r,<y:n/1(Jepce and trust;
But love fhal’-i worth the Hecred 
‘ nntnd'of “Friend** outlives. •
, Both trust and confidence, nnd

□ e s a a s a nin r . rKbSlliKN T will enter- 
taih in Gary and Rockefeller two 
men that might do more than many 
othprs to solve the crime problem.

tc Florida cX S T  ^  °" 
Goulding: .-Marooncr’s Island. 
Hale: Pcterkin Papers.
Pricoj Und We Live In. 
Kipling: Just So Stories.
Kcott: Ivnnhoc. ,
Tappan. Story of Our Consti-

You can diminish crime in two 
ways, first, by making it costly imeutNof the 

•Mrs. Archie 
:*vn|«rtpin at

and painful to the criminal with 
severe, prompt and inevitable pun 
ishment.

Second, since crime is always 
unprofitable, it can be reduced by
inneoaaltm ___t « . ■ . '

clings more close, the while 
t dumbly waits and yearns for 
, nW>o4pijityM to sente.

There is n reason—yes.
But reason lends 

No more to logic than to sophis
try.

And when
bme overpnw’ring urge at vanity 

or gain • >
Beset, it mnv ensnare mf friend 

or even me.

’rue friendship is not blind, but

Tfce f a r l  U a o m r th la c  tor torn lo  Ik la k  nhoa l .

. . .  ’n , r  tro t Ot r n n ip n r ln n n  vvllh l l v l n a  n r l U l a  I ,  (hi-  n n lv  
g " '  , , k ' , 'h •••«««« x n M h l l i n .  I l  h  I h r  m i l r  n n r

II U Ih? monf°U,,«VMnt,n,C".7i « - rralllm^■ • iw r  m n n  u r . ik i i c  o f  ni l  p lu in o K ra u h  f r * l * .  T*» ■■■•inita
“ • r r Mu lr c v  a k a a l n l r l y  i . r r f r c t  r e « l l . i ^ n „ l h | HR   ̂ i J S S  ‘

been added to tho adult shelves. ° 
Arlon: Grocnllat.
Clarko: Treasury of War Poet

ry-
Depcw: My Memories of Eigh

ty yenrs. **
BookrmCr: Bo8ton CookmK School

£ rcJ7, Thlindering Herd.
Hnmlin: History of Architecture.
Turner: Grent Schools of Pnint- ng.
Crnbb: English Svnonv nut.

Miynday *y

tre^Dcpartmcnt of 
bmnii’s Club will 
I’clock.
paulding,Circle will 
rdliftm; at: the home 

Kelly at 320 W.

increasing facilities in 
employment.

THE LAW should he able to sav 
to every mnn: “If you need food, 
nn.l yrur wife and children need 
food, I will show you where you 
can work any dnv in the year and 
earn enough to feed yourself nnd 
your family.

“If you prefer crime to work, I 
shnll show you another place, 
where you will work inside prison 
wnlls and earn nothing for your- 

8ha11, ,,re your earnings In 
thnt other place to sec that your 
wife nnd family don’t starve.”

ROCKEFELLER nnd Gary 
might offer interesting suggestions 
for legislation thnt would supply 
constant employment. This coun
try is big enough und needs enough 
work to keep everybody busy.

In England they pay hard 
cash allowance- to idle men. and
nay.e. '.,onL* il since tht' war in the 
Hntish unemployment allowance, 
thus avoiding tho crime waves wo 
have here. To put men to work 
is better than to make beggars of 
thenr. “ .

CHANGES

obtaining

1924 LYNCHING RECORD
PROVIDENCE NEWS ■ aaB B aBaaaMa a a a a a a B ,

More Speed, Greater Control

FULLY.0*1” UP t0 thlrty mi,es an houi*. I)ut DRIVE

Instead of the present “Speed Limit Fifteen M 
Hour , people studying the traffic problems in bus 
< eclarc that the .solution for congestion and the pre 
of possible accidents will he found in speeding up t™
m f Vb»tr°il foVm,I ,l.ts 15-mIle-an-hour speed limi
merit in its tra ff S° u,m,t to„“° mik’8 am * »mint in its traffic problem. But the prediction is t
troit will impose no speed limit whatever and confine
“Ia. l ' T . L “ c" re.fu ' " “ 3 " "  !'>« l!»rt o f the driver!*and

The year just closed set̂  n new live nnd let ||v 
* "  ’ strive for fai

tico for i.!!, ;__,,,
« higher type of 
education l .._' 
right conduct?

'® • What if they 
r play and even jus- 

all, bestir themselves for 
. .  -J citizenship by 
and the example of

these things avail if timid not to 
S“y nC“Wardly- "G riffs, with one 
nnfi thf ir 0W'1 Peraonal safety 
5”d t.ho ° ‘|1.er °a the next voting 
day, trcmblmg hand over their
nmnd?ya t0 thp n,0,, ,L‘aders oa dc-

These sheriffs and other law 
enforcement officers have no real 
excuse to surrender to the mobs. 
There never yet was a mob that 
did not turn tail before a courag
eous law officer. The bigger the 
mob the more arrant its cowar.

mradftr' jj j
Lovers’ Club will he 

Mrs. Henry Mcf- 
dock. •

lightfui fervor nnd the pleasures 
of the evening concluded with the 
old fashioned dances of 3 0  years 
ago. #

The following officers were in
stalled:

„  ^Auxiliary Officers
' a for, president; 

ard, senior vice- 
Mamie Schmidt,

Lyles, chaplnin; Mrs. Ilcrhertu 
Lconanli’ patriotic instructor; Mrs.
. . . . ------- 1; Sirs. Murv
Leonard!, guard; Mrs. Annie Lord,

Justice only is;
And 'tis no mnrk of constancy 

to shut an eye
Ch i l i a n  m u s ic  c l u b  m e m b e r s

HEAR L IFE  HISTORY OF SEBASTIAN

tions were begun by the Depart- 
tticnt of Kecorrl«t ami Research of 
Tuskegeo Institute in Alabunia.

According to Major Robert R.
Moton principal of Tuskegeo, the

nV0n ?howi! 17 ,caH ‘ bun in 1J-.I. As tho New York World 
well says, 1C lynchings, although 
an improvement over 33 lynchings

r tilL exactly 18 'ynebings too mnny. We agree with the World
,..,rr v  b" v Wf  do not agree with oui New \  ork contemporary when
it adds, “Lynchings take place

aro°the thlngTo dm“ thl',k they

ioT& ,nltedr s S L a u S J n|aUni.lS j wb°J« > K T ': , Wei
entire community, which 1 upheld ho 1* ,vrheneVl
mob violence. Mobs-and most , f w tl * #Sou‘h. «'»> 
these lynching mobs are fm.nd in n Z  ' «T thp ;i/intl 
Southern States, although here « ? ." ! th‘T ofLfic' 
are at time frenzied outbursts nf f umni"n L'ri0ll«b I 
human nature in o tL r  Z i o ^  of * refuSL’ ,to ^  
the country-invariably are made n e x T lC t io ^ n,8h 
up of an inferior element of citi-l vv»7„n „ 
zenship. and if the truth ° i ta? recall n
known, very small minority of w o 'u ld tt  “  
nylvoncommunity. whnlfc., J  the

PHONOGRAPHThat we hnvf Inhele'd “Friend.’

Because F am his friend, 
would that I nr.d not anothei 

might accuse,
nd thereby set his feet on firmer 

ground, and make 
Him worthy of niy confident.! ns 

well a.i love.
. V  ̂ .,s. ;

give hint r%ryp J q walk his way 
nnd^hink his thoughts.

I orpno myself wrong, por- 
chance, in deference 

^MW#nw?a^4»*or#»-irtathre. than 
’ mln«. F rot no rein'
Upon his thought or art; nor 

olnlm more for myself
aP i  V°Yr,l to him—right to 

ailcrp?er*ivljfttr- ” '•
Fie does nnd says, and riieasure 

him hy standards set 
ep in experience; not mine, but 

graven on ,,
Pin* hearts of men. appnroved by 

conscience nnd snstnined 
age-ion* whdom of the Race.

1 'to defend ; *,
ly frlent against ns mult. Nor 

ran I be his friend 
I .l istIv ids faults Nor do I 

love thorn. He’s 
he object of mv dour affection, 

and his faults
•hjne-i apart; and I would 

Thrive him of thorn thnt 
mi-ht present my friend to all 

the world a mnn 
roved—n nattecn.worthy to he 

copied hy .
" ! !'“ '>• Not fierfdct, for per- 

Action is not in 
things we sny and do, but in 

• In* (*L»riitu(le
f oue Intent, the deep conviction

of the thingH 
t We believe.

—James H. Kcarr.

Mrr. Mao 
Wrs. Mnrinr
president: L  ...........
umor vice- president; Mrs. Jnine 

chaplain; Mm. Ilcrhertu

After all life is too .short unless you tan tat 

some enjoyment out of your business. We ho 

no room for formality in this bank.' Our eustoa 

ers are our friends rather than our clients, tj 

want your deposits, and we want you to comeJ 
us whenever we can be nfUmin i

Iarriion Chapter of 
R. will entertain nt 

lub with a oubscrip- A large and appreciative uu- 
dfence enjoyed the progrnni given 
by the Cccilinn Music Club, last 
Saturday afternoon.
, Tbo history topic diccusscd was 

the earlier years of Johann Sebas
tian Bach. The following points 
brought out werc.that for over 200 
years the Bach family has been fa
mous In music; the greatest of nil 
being Johann Sebastian Bach. The 
family skill in music was so con
centrated In Sebastian Bach that

lv1c.K ^,|p|lTf^opportunity j 
far instruction, through stead-fast-

Mus Rosamond Badford gave n 
program of readings which wore 
most enthusiastically received.

Tho piano selections were* 
Arabesque Meyer-IIelinund
n  . « Mildred Hand
Galop Burlesque.............. ... Gurlitt

Sara Maxwell
Concert Mnrch—Elizabeth Whitncr 
and Rebecca Stevens
SChCrV0 g ....S ’u, H3n'1 R°Ck. Katherine Schirard

.... ................. Dennec
Hilda Muirhcad, Paulino Muir- 

hoad. * ’ •
'■ m o W ii-* ' r . . : ; r  : s u a u i
„  . Emmett fox
T cnsnnt s Mnrc .............. Ferguson

Margaret Peters
Octave Study ................  Law
Hr T . r1 carI BohnonWalco in E Flat ...,J.........  i ,urand
Margaret Giles, Helen Douglass

Arpeggio WnUc ......   Crawford
. Î ouiau Hickson

»H- l"-lrurrM l„ . smi siiini. l.mrn that jot, rnn hatr a-? 
». n » p r»  a m a l l  r a a h  o n i l a x .  U*i 
«a aarrrmral nlth nnr malic^io*JV

OTICE Neva Haynes, historian

Gibbs, parlimcnter- 
tnan’s Club, will con- 
tn pnrlimentary lnw 
tnesday nnd Friday

conductor; Mrs. A. Hclnsche, aŝ  
sistant conductor; Mrs. J . A. Los- 
Hlng, treasurer.

n o , -̂amp Officers 
t ,°y Schmidt, Commander; Al- 
ireu King, senior vicc-commnnd- 
cr; Harry Lnppin, junior vlco- 
commander; Tnistccs, J .  G. Shar-
t»rJ n ' r u ’ Sr., w. H.Price; .Glnmiom, J .  -G, Blmron; Dr.

, ol1’ B,,rgrcin; adjutant, 
r  ci ’ 7 y t,«  Quartermaster, R. 
C. Shcafer: Officer of the day, J.
11 w n8’’ ° 5 Ccr of th- Ouurtl, L. H. Walker: Senior color Sergeant, 
A. Heinlschc. Votes of npprecia-

tk at the Woman’s 
classes arc free to 
Hnlcrcstcd and tho 
dude 10 lessons.

nu rnniicr ot the motorist nn.l hi.s brakes 
the nbihty. to stop is ns,Important ns qui 
prejudice njfuinfltf speed will jfrntfuuHy di 
crensiiiR (Irivinjf experience, and under the 
fie necessity. But the prejudice in favor . 
treuse until it is generally obtained.” iB7r u r, com*a rapidly. In 

11 1 ’ JSJ’bon Pone Leo opened the 
Holy Door in Rome, he sent gold 
medals in honor of the event to the 
Austrian Emperor Francis Joseph 
th.'n ruling part of Poland.

Now Pope Pius, fifty years Inter, 
again opens the Holy Door, nnd 
• ends one gold medal to President 
Wocjechowski, President of the Re- 
iniblic of Poland, nnd one to his 
wife, Madame Wocjechowski.

LITTLE ( OIJLD the old Etnper-
IvU'il 1 in niainm.l ...I, . .

•**♦* * -* -.*  *•♦ * :*  *:♦  ♦ :* «;♦SANFORD, FLORIDA I Mrs. 9. W. jStanlcy 
[the engagement and 
L’ marriage of theirkvAirV*. ttr • ■ •
Mary Olivia 

to
is A, Orothcrson 
rriage

nil ll,nt 1 . Wslllall that was best 111 the art.
IIach walked -.00 miles to outnin a musical posi

tion nnd means for further study. 
He overcame nil limitations of the 
and meagro circumstances of his 
life and his determination to gain 
knowledge. Indeed, his life, from 
earliest childhood showed tho kind 
of activity which makes great men. 

At the conclusion of the progrnni

.. is to be 
•’eb. 11, at high nt 
•st Baptist Church

will be 
interest 
y  nnd 

vo sMnt their 
ford and hold 

friabds who 
in Hieir up-

mouncement 
with much1 or have imagined what was to han

' Pen before the Holy Door should 
1 next he opened. *

Kings and Emperors come nnd 
go. rise und fall—the Popes go on

rT “r! 18 r°un«' in ‘ bo factthat (.animals relect for Pope the 
ablest man among them, where ns 
Emperors nnd Kings are selected 
hy the accident of birth.

ONE Oh FEN thousand rumors 
says the Russian Government will 
stir up revolution in Cairo und at- 

, o " " ' i

This won’t worry tjie British 
Mon. lie knows • wnti r-drinkmg, 
ycgetnble-eating Asiatics do not 
take fire so easily. And when they 
do, they usuully attack and burn 
some neighboring religions that d„ 
not please them.

To realize how close the Asia
tics, including inhabitants of In
ula. are to nid-fushioned religious 
notJ ^ ; .  remember that us recently 
.is 1801, when Lincoln was prepnr-
t e atop, hi,s >rr‘,nt Indianl.ajah to bring good fortune upon 
himself nnd lus reign, offered* at 
Jaipur u living sacrifice of a young

It taken more than one cei.turv 
o change from that typo to the 

l.mcoln type, understanding free- doni.

Madeline Mailcn

prne «  
terested 
marri^^c, From Irene Castle Corticclli fashionMr. and* Mrs. Frank Black 

Sunday in Dnytonn. frnni ’i i rC‘U™' d SatUrd.yON PAVED STREET from Brudcnton. *

Walter Connelly, G. W. Spence. 
O rian S  AU'

Miss Gussic Frank spent Snn- 
day in DeLanil the guest of Mr. 
nml Mrs. Virgil Smith.

Mi:js Louise Imckey, Miss Prrrv 
Lee Bell nnd Miss Lcttie Cnld- 
wcil motored to Orlando, Sunday.

Mrs. Roy F. Symcs and Mrs. A. 
R. Davies of Winter Park spent

Mrs. Frank Akers 
week-end in TnmiMt.R o j i F p r

A. It. Mcrriweathcr returned 
Sunday from Tampa where he 
spent the week-end.EXHIBIT TO BE IMPRESSIVT

FLORIDA GROWER
Hde: Katherine Vornay, 
■vernny, Lois Ferguson 

Dixon.
B rad c:, fbctina I,owc, 
Wjughtoh, Orville North, 
Biker, Burto Hutchinson, 
■grave* Charles Toucli- 
■(•ussie Stokcj.
|(*radc: Otto Hutchin-

N c :  Hama North Hes- 
r°ne and Bcrsio Singlc-

Kn'te:. Mabel Ferguson, 
prth, Elmore Lloyd and 
LJMxon.
i Cn*dc: Richard Vernay
0 North.

O’clock Bridge 
Is Entertained
[bt O’clock Bridge Club 
M‘»ly entertained Friday
1 Mr- and Mrs. Edward 
Pcir home on Park Ave-
L,
r  I , ^ ‘ irUums and 
I \/JP ,,b\falfy used in I 

‘ ‘Y’. Robert Hines won 
'iTi l band-made pillow high rcore and (V' C

ri m is wasting no tlnu 
nft( r tho state rond de A meeting of those actively in 

terested in the All-Florida State 
Exposition to be held in Madlsor 
S«|uure Garden, New Y’ork, Feb. 
Id to 25, was held in Tampa this 
week. County Agents, Commerc
ial Secretaries and many others in
terested in the show attended. It 
was an enthusiastic meeting and 
enough counties are already sign
ed up to insure a splendid exhibit.

The exhibition of Florida pro
ducts at New Y’ork in midwinter 
is one of the greutest publicity 
stunts the statu ever attempted. 
Every county that participated 
lust year profited by nn influx of 
capitul and many worth-while citi
zens. Millions of dollars from 
New York are pouring into Flori- 
dn; men like Rockefeller, Otto 
Kahn, Barron Collier and others 
are awakening to the wonderful 
opportunity this state offers. They!
T  inZ X inK mi,H»ns hero and | 
the exhibit you send to New York 
this coming February will influ
ence others to do likewise. 1

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

Firnt National Bank Building.

Rooms 501-502. Rhone 95 
•co Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R. L. Shi]

Mrs. Green of North Carolina 
who In visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred King, attended the installation 
Ihursdny evening of U. S. W V 
Lamp and auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hcinischo of 
Llarcona nttemird the installation 
eerenmnics of Col. Theo<|or« Roose
daynignht.P “ Au* iIiary’ Tha^-

Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Brndv of Or- 
nndo. incmberK of Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Camp and Auxiliary, 
bad ns their guest Mrs. Whitta
ker on the installation, Thursday 
evening, J

Mi:*s Emily lialmqr of St. Au
gustine who hos often been the at- 
ructive guest of Miss Snrita r.akc

n " t- ,P,rcT i t. In. lh<? KaH‘ Coast Hospital of St. Augustine having
dicitis*0n° U" °1,crat,on for appen-

mnp on a man too hs-< 
soipytliing wrong. It 

e been woryo if he hadn’t iributed around 20,000 
tho Grower, none of 
broadcasted, but were 
trary given to people 
genuinely interested, 
subscriptions to the G 
taken at tho show /

| thu exhibit 'we h '« ,T « e Z il  
letter, ,,r haj jHTaaaal S . l l t
pooplo who Ikm----
this state at Madis 
den. Many of the.sto 
ready located or invesi 
" ,a and influenced thei 
do likewise. 
tho show our sub: 
from New Y’ork and r 
territory very substantially 
Ml, our a*1,— J 
linage be

winch were 
on the con

> whi» were- 
_ Over 700 
• rower were 

Almost daily

jwrsonal visits from 
ecamo interested in 

Lion Square Gar- 
“« folks have al- 

ted in FIor-| 
. ir friends to 
e found following 

seription revenue 
surrounding

/•increus- 
rcased their 

New York 
impressed with 
»d prosperous,

county.

Mr. und Mrs. Emmett 
hnd ns their guests for the 
end, Mrs. R. R. YVright am 
Elizabeth Young of Oviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Spurlii 
ns their guests Saturday M

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. El.v.'Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Warren G. Smith of Or
lando spent Sunday in Sanford.

Mrs. Lucius McLeod and childreh 
who have been the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ralph Wight, returned 
Monday to their homo in Tampa.

Mrs. J .  G. Ball returned Sunday 
from Kissimmee where she has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
YV. J . Steed for thu past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. I’. McCullcr nml 
family returned Sunday to Sara
sota after spending the week-end 
in Sanford.

 ̂ Miss Josephine Knight returned 
Sunday from Lakeland whore she 
has been the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. C. M. Tice.

Mrs. A. J .  Melanson nnd son, 
Robert of Boston, Mass., are tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hern
don.

Mr..and M

s  VV E  ETH  E A  R T  M U KDF
SIOUX CITY JOURNAL>• sun’s ruyu passing through

nli v/memo uiiii lhii In a vy glass 
gol.l f i sh ,bowl, f;«hjKed on the 
■ <at of a nearby chair and 

i on fire, a-cording to a news- 
r otnpv. After some excite- 
'be was extinguished and 
• <1 li- Ii seemed none the worse 

he trouble they had caused.

Just what kind of complex is at 
work as the crime wave mounts to 
a higher crest und produces a 
• n o c k i n g  number of so-called 
sweetheart murders" Is something 

for the psychiatrists to explain — 
if they can. Dan Cupid, on oe 
eusions must have a dual person 
ality, becoming n muron of de
struction. It is a terrible indict
ment to place agaimt the love god 
hilt the evidence, more (langeniUi 
hy reason of the fact that it is 
cumulative, seems tu have that 
preponderance to which attorneys 
refer before bars of justice.

A dozen, or more, cases of this 
k mi have been brought to public 
attention within the last few 
months. Many of the murderers 
were young men in their twenties.

nl> occasionally ia the destroying 
Nwuin u man of mature age and 
•xperience. The last reported was 
\ b °y  of 10 who killed his school 
girl sweetheart following a quar- 
cl. I arents of little girls may

!?*  **£• ta . ,#t. ‘hem play with 
th ir hoy friends on the way home 
troni the grade school.

The psychiatrist may seek to 
explain away the makeup of „ 
man who deliberately \yj|| kill a 
Woman ruthor than nwrmit h..r

witting that Ii V,v« i» a kind of nian- 
• turnups it is, but noriuul per-

c!lo:..n VU n ,be 1•icpemled upon to 
contend that the true grand pus-
“ ia "«t one that seeks to de- 
,,nr,i,y’ . '-ove. us normal persons 
I ' Pr,Sta'" . ’ u .thing that sufe-

kuards. protects, iheltera and pro- 
tions f° r 1 IU ubiett its uffec-

Just what is to he done with the 
sweetheart murderers is u oucs- 
1 ‘ 'at has not been definitely
and satisfactorily answered. A

,na' 'v uf them have escaped 
paying the extreme penalty for 
their crimes, which contained no 
surprise because it was not unus-
U* . . V ! ay be that juries recall 
unit all the world loves a lover" 
even one thnt beats his sweetheart

s - TO SAVE any Swam! o 
other the trouble of writing fo 
further information, those inter 
csted are referred to Wester 
marrks big book on the “Origii 
of Moral Ideas." The Jaipur Inci 
dent will be found somewhere ueai 
j-age 500. This is written on ih! 
train, the book not at hand.

The test of .Mussolini’s strertgtli 
cornea now, urn! he handles Italy’s 
problems and his own without 
hesitation or weakness. He doesn’t 
Intend to ho uny Rienzi, glorying 
for u while in his own greatness 
intoxicated with his own i, ,n«-tl

I IR.ENE CASTLE 
COR.TJC EILI FA5MION5. 

7/ie R A E  Made/
IR.ENE C A ST LE  

CO R .T ICEU I FASHIONS 
The MARION Mode/Imkcland have been the guests nl 

Mr. and Sirs. II. R. Stevens for thu 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Ball hnd as 
bc,r Kueste Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 

’*• J * 5l‘c«I and children and Mrs. 
»> ilia Steed of Kissimmee.

i. MrY an‘i,M r»- J- O. Packard of 
Uctroit, Mich., are spending the 
2L,n‘cr with their daughter, Mrs

ore ii much agitation in the 
papers of th * country over the 
;»«rd child labor amendment 
got this straight. The pro. 
I amendment dees not prohib- 
I d labor, a t is often said, h
' ‘ ’’’"Kress the power
’gulate child labor and if it 
1 congress as long to regulate 

lubor as it is taking it to 
ate Muscle .Shouts, the prob- 
* nothing for the present gen- 
in to worry over.

H. S. POND
° vpr Woodruff Jfc \Vnlf„n

TYPEW RITERS
V ----- SEL L------ BENI

(.lean—Repair 
rhunr ms

Every county in tho state should 
be represented at the Florida 
Mate Exposition if only with a
T J ^ T r ,  U Wi‘l P»y a handsome dividend on the investment. 

Florida has more to offer tho capl- 
talist and homeseeker toilay than 
ever before, but wo must show 
them and tell them. I)o you be
lieve in your own county? Do 
you want more capitul to come to 
your section and help develon i t ’ 
Does your community need more 
good live agressive citizen.*, more 
homes, civic improvements? Then 
soe to it that you are represented 
in New York. Talk to your Cham
ber of Commerce secretary, your 
County Agent, your County Com
missioners. Demand that your 
county and community be given 
the publicity it deserves and must 
have at ti}is time.

contentporary Comments
Mill England’s champion crit 

ot team, touring the United St« 
probably wouldn’t tax the cant 
ty of our baseball parks—Hoff 

lo Evening News. par*ta—

Jaywalkers try ng R° 1 * ^ ° "  
Blade. K ll’ " "  To‘«

lu-lrolt man announces his 
to construct u ten million dol- 

Mcl in Palm Bauch. Home day 
won’t be room enough in c**r- 

other Florida cities for any 
hotels und then some one will 
u hotel in Sanford. Muybo 

r that.—Hanford Herald, 
utca mutter? We atoppeil nt 
ghiy good hotel over there 
sixt* t-n month* ago. Has it 

d. or lias somebody carrieil It 
-Ocala Star. * Beniamin’s Idea 
Mighty good hotel.

- .rs. Boggs and Mrs. 
Heincy of Orlando -were guests 
of the United Spanish War Veter
ans for the installation.

MDs Naomi Scoggan will return 
Tuesday from Tallahussee where 
she hes beep the guest of Sanford 
girls in the Florida State College 
for Women.

Miss Kitty Du Bone was moved 
Sunday from the Fernald-Laugh- 
ton Hospital to her home. She is ' 
much improved from her opera
tion for appendicitis.

Mayor Forrest Lake, .Edward 
Higgins, Ilnrry T. Bodwell and 
George DcCottes motored to Si. 
I’eterthurg Saturday returning 
Hunday. 1

REMOVAL SALE
Guaranteed  l iu m an Hair 

a l l  colors

MARINELLO shop
t ’uleston m ,lg .  ,

Ir e n e  c a s t l e  
CORTICtLLl FASHIONS 

Tht INA Veda'
IR .E N E  C A S T L E  

C O R .T IC  ELLI FASHIONS 
Th* HILUE Mo del[ Clifford Bell 

orates Birthday
Clifford Boll, Jr .. Cn- 
r*.ur«li»y afternoon n few
J J S J W *  i ‘ th* homo 
entg Atf Ccliry Avenuo. 
celebration of l]ir tenth

* of pink : nap dragon.-,

“ upl«l lho afternoon 
«  were

4 French styles made of Corticclli fine Silk $59.00
... ._ ...er than permit h 

J*e wooed by anotiier. If the 
tempt it, they will be close t<

BUY YOUR

THE YOW ELL C O M PA N Ymagnolia Avenue

Grown hy R. B. Sto'
Cameron Avenue Plione No. 4505

Batter
Troub]
P K o n e  1
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n  THU CIRCUIT a'OI’RT OR

n a n o L H  c o i 'i r n ,  F lo rid a . 
IN CHANCEIIT

Jo h n  W illiam P|ner, Complainant.

T h e  h t lW  d tv I i fM ,  g ra n te e *  ami 
other claltk'ant" u u Jcr  Cornelia 
F .  Druee. C  >*• Bruce, Angus D.

• Bruce. et al. ,
O llP K Il  F O R  PU B L IC A TIO N  

T h e  S ta te  of F lorida.
.To. all partlea c la im in g  IdUrent 

unde* Cornelia K. Bruca, f i x J • . 
Bruce. A nru* D. Bruce. F r e n c h . '  
Pouter. Jo hn  Howard Loomis. r .  J .  
l 'aratnore. Hlrnrp Lonmin. Herand

ex Pickard Compiles Full List Of 
Leading Luminaries Of Ring Giving 

Alibiing High Rank In His Division

Lavatory on Rnimiag Board 
Carrie* W ater aqd) Soap

Added comfort is siTordsa the 
motorist by a patented lavatory fitted

Sanford Loses To 
Leesburg On Local

Captain Quits

M. a  Hutton and W. J . Hardy 
Are Partners in Recently 
Organized Hatton Construe* 
tion Co. Witty Officers Here

The Hutton Construction Com
pany is the name of a new engi
neering firm recently organized in 
Sanford with M. B. Hutton and 
W. J .  Hardy as its sole owner?. 
Announcement was made Monday 
that this company is (ntirelv n

Basketball C o u r t Air Mail Service May Be Ini'
NEW^YORK. Jan. 12.—For the

f l - V  "X . n 1110 h,st°rv of box- 
1 ? *  . cou»try. an interna
tional ranking list of the “first 
wn in each of the nine divisions 
naa been compiled.. The selections 
J S E L t J." 7]B(I° .hy Tex Rickard, 

» 5 " !  y known promoter, 
tor th e. February issue of The
v» i ’ i i * 0."1! boxing publication.

. Intended to mnke Rickard's 
ranking list nn annual fcaturo a- 
Jong thirlincs of nll-stnr selections 
already 3nndc annually in base- 
will, football firolf and tennis, 

Roeogfiized champions head nil 
"eIc,ctl°ns except the

■Wrhhxf»VoyWMe^  division i n »mch Snke McTigue, world’s title
°.nl>' fouri.h- Top

® Jimmy Jones, Youngstown,
a*. - i
,£ ““Eddic Shovil. Boston.
10—Jnck Zivic, Pittsburgh, !’n.

.Middle weigh Is.
i~ l l S rry Grob* Pittsburgh. Pa. 
- .--T ig e r" Flowcre, Atlantn. Ga. 
3—Jimmy Slattery. Buffalo. 
f  fk Delaney, Bridgeport, 
o—Johnny Wilson, New York. 
0—Frank Schocll. Buffalo.
■2—,  Malone St. Paul.

neyt' Colim, Oakland. Calif. 
O-^AIIentown” Jbe Cans (Joe

F irst National Pictures Corp.
Faced by a machine that passed 

and shot with the accuracy not 
usually found in High School bas
ketball, the Sanford quintet went 
down In defeat before Leesburg 46 
k? {j m  the local court Saturday 
night. The game was fast and

aara abort shrift,”
f  throughout the country

*  uri tr1n.\U b* "  * *  ®» fW d  against
A AMmn ‘ aarWat Ms *hui and It Is b*> 

Usvsd he cannot operate long with- 
*•. out again Calling Into the net. The

- i  • * ' *cheme that was pronounced an-
scheme that W*» beatable was devised by e (orger 
and bus In ass-like mown as r. Maysr add centered 

town in detective around tbs certified check fraud, 
i perfect forty /,” Mr. Lewis says, continuing:

PRESENTS

Norma Talmad^eJcnnlo llnon. C. M. Boon, Harali J- 
Ilonnr, Calvin M. Iloonr. Sarah A. 
Ln«imtn, Henry II. Ixiomln. Harriott
Loom In. Alice C. Hanl. W illiam P. 
Wilson. Martha K. VTttnon. Ills wife. 
Haul. Charles A. Clowes. Jnmrn 
and A. Meeker, nntl each of them, 
dcre.-med or otherwlan:

It appearing hy the nworn hill 
of complaint herein that you  may 
L« Interuated In that eertaln lot, 
piece or parrel of laiH] s ituate  In 
Seminole County. Florida, and de-  
srrllied an follows: •
* Commencing oil the Hast lino of 

Hi et Ion 7. Townnhlp 2U Houth 
I to litre 31 Koat. at n atnkn 
ntamllng 1135 feet North of  tho 
Kouiheant corner of mild nee- 
Hon. running from thensn West 
nit  feet to tho corner of u 
tract of land heretofore . con
veyed: thence North 24 degtren  
West 12.15 feet, more or less,  
to the Went lino of 40 aero 
tract of land: thence North 192 
feel more or lens. t» Hie 40 
acre corner: thunco l>.-uTntiliig 
ngnln at the place of roin- 
mencctnsnt hetween sections 7 
and A uiiil running from Ihetiro 
Kant In nccllon 8. on tho South 
line of the Went one half o f  the 
Northwest Quarter of  the 
Southw est  Quarter o f  said Sec
tion 8. Iyr. feet: thence North 
878 feet to an Iron pout; thence 1
North 8*i degrecn, 35 mlntiton ■
Went 196 feet to il p ost  Between ,
raid sections; thence * In the 1
name direction North 83 do- .
green, 35 rninutrn W*nt 57* 
feet from said Section line to *
nn Iron ntnko; thenen North i
32 degrees Went 520 feet, morn ,
or lean, to tho North line of 40 
acren, thence Went 4fi8 feet. I

Leesburg began the gnme in a 
business like manner and continu- 
rd rolling up points until the fin
n whistle blew. The visitors em
ployed a smoothly working sys
tem of short passing that hnd the 
Hanford guards bewildered (luring 
tho greater part of the time. Like
wise thuy were adopt at guarding, 
keeping five men in the vicinity of 
their goal when Sanford was In 
possession of tho ball, forcing the 
local players to do much of their 
shooting from points near tho cen
ter of the court.

At timea Hanford showed flash
es of Inspiration hut their shoot
ing ability seemed never to evince 
itself when a good opportunity at 
tho goal was manifested. Individ- 
uni players of Hanford were held 
to n single field goal apiece while 
only two fouls were sunk for points 
by either aggregation. Wilson, 
Iiuffin nnd Byrd garnered tho 
points of the local? each louping 
the sphere through the meshes for 
two points. For Leesburg, Cox, 
lert forward led with 21 and was 
closely followed by Hcrlong.

The lineup:
Leesburg Position Sanford

"P. Mayer would open account! 
with four or flva banka la a six*, 
abla city. Tba largaat account ran 
around $6,000. By kiting chuck* 
back and forth botween the aavaral 
banka, ha would tatabllah bla Iden
tity with tba tallara and becoma 
known na a man accustomed to 
deal In larga figures.

"Altar conducting Uieae pre> 
llmlnarlea for a few weeka, Meyer 
would go to tbo bank whara he had 
hie largaat account nnd ask that 
a certified check be Issued to blm 
for aubetantlally all of tba money 
remaining to bla cradlt. From tba 
gennlao check, be would make four 
or five duplicate!. ,

"In tarn, Meyer would visit the 
other banka, where ha bad es
tablished smell accounts. Inasmuch 
as ha bad cashed checks for aome 
time. Mayer generally bad llttla 
trouble In getting the banks to 
honor the certified cbecke. If a 
taller took the precaution of call* 
lag tba laeuing bank on the tele
phone to Inquiry If It bad made 
out such a certified check, be would 
gain confirmation.

The Forger Caught 
"But even the 'perfect* forgery 

scheme cannot be worked with Im
punity. Mayer succocded in d»

i*  trapped, la 
▲^Lawlv Jr*

inkers Assocla- 
article, which 

be bankers end 
at least 9 110 ,- 
i with the ware 
relentless war-mum ------— - * s«IU

outfit consists of a supply tank, bolted 
to the frame, and faucots and filler 
nonlcs, which arc placed under tho 
hood. The tank has a large compart
ment for water and a smaller one for 
soap. The faucets fold out of sight

the enactment of legislation that 
will permanently establish the 
transcontinental and other air mail 
lines. Passage by the house re
cently of two bills dealing with the 
nir mail service has brought the 
question to the front rank of .lis- 
cussion among senators and rep
resentatives.
. Both the La Guardin bill, author-

since its contract of one yenr with 
the Havannah concern, expired 
Sept. 10, 1024 and at present tho 
local concern’s contract cnlls for 
the paving of many local streets.

Both Mr. Hutton and Mr. Hardy 
havo been making Sanford their 
home for some time, Mr. Hutton 
having come here apout two year* 
ago to close contracts with the city 
# Mr. Hardy hav,n& come here 
from Tallahassee about a year ago. 
Their decision to organize the new 
company with its headquarters in 
this city, it is announced, has been

Romance of a Woman’s Life from Girlhood 
to Old Age •

HANDLE
Tonight nnd Tuesday— Matinee and Night

ixing the postmaster general “to 
operate and maintain nir mail ser
vices in any part of the United 
States and territories that he may

iim5ni0 tfjP° Indicate," nnd the Kelly bill, authorizing contracts 
wjth private firms for tho trans
Port ®f nir mail "at a coat not to 
exceed four-fifths of the revenues 
derived from such nir mail,” were 
recently accepted by the house. The 
bills may become law before the 
adjournment of Congress on Mar.

lnjmediate significance of 
the La Gunrdia bill is to legalize 
nnd mnke permnnent the present 
government operated New York-
l”Vi aIr mail, while the
holly bill will prepare the wny for 
private operation of this and oth
er routes, nnd thus nctunilv intrn-

Great Increase in Farm ing Lands 
Is Seen in N ext Fifty  Years

To feed tho 150,000,000 population at Milane TheatreU  FI. BOCATO.’t or washdny. on 
M Ijike Como, Is noinJwhut of 

a festivity to tho color lovlna 
7to]lun woman, and who slmri and 
Bhouts ns she works. Thu lake, 
world famed, for Its beauty, serves 
as a huge washtub for tho Italian 
laundress.

After tho clothes have been 
staked at homo, they nro laid out 
on a rook or slab of nutrblo, on n 
wooden hoard extending Into the 

"ore they are rubbed 
thoroiigtuy with soup and worked'

which it is estimated tho United States 
will contain by 1950, apftroximately

Prices— Adults, GOc. Children— 25c,

Miss Miami”
nner up |n the lightweight’ class.
♦—Tho,decline of Johhny Dun- 

bl" resignation of the 
>rld s fentherweight chnmplon-

,nnbilitv t0 muk« the light.".’
Rickard gives only complimont- 
V positions to Jack Dempsey 
d Benny Loonnrd at tho top 

hw yw eight nnd light- 
ight divisions, respectively, bc- 
}*° their inactivity during 
i Dempsey did not defend his 
•c at nil, while Leonard wn« in- 
ed In.hi* only Important match

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  B A N Knas been used in actual pr 
found entirely sntbf.utory.

• ♦ •
CWhm a tube bumj Mui 
wanting to tho user of too n 
voltage front die B-hatti 
remedy is 16 reduce the olj 
immediately. v ‘

nntndS?b fn'}0rniit>' PO*'tics domi- nnted the election, Albert Blood-1 
good) recently chosen captain o f ‘ 
earn for has bee,, forced to

, ‘ l*|M* , F,| " d r ,  All-American I 
tackle, has been elected to succeed I 
himself in place of Ulotnlgood. I 
Here we have Wier, above: B!o.,d-l

•> S ta te  o f  F lorida  at u,„
' on ICt-ul Nutate 111
' <m Hollutiriil  Security  ,,t 
tiit'i- ImntiH ami DlncountMliHllfi
'I S ta l l  h ll.iuiin ........  '

Mumls
Certificates . ......
HU llllllN... I" 111 .,1, -,..1

Airs. L. H. Hteincc, Chicago, III. 
Henry Lange, Millington, Mich.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Withers, limit.
r »t°n’ i ' V‘ V n,;  J , r - aml M m . 1) 

Mun,l»y. Germantown, Pa.; liar- 
fy T. Levely, Annapolis, Mary
land; J  p. Gauthier, iiollywood 
tu,: Livibgstone. Jackson

ville; M. H. Line, Hollywood. ,

corporation. Its successors nml as-  
alann do appear to tlio Bill of Com
plaint heroin flloci on or iieforo the 
Kule Day In February. A. r>.. 1925. 
of said Court and make defence  
thereto, or n Decree Pro l'nnr*>.

u  au , ' " " ho'l In The Hanford
M-.r? i ‘i i  “ . .ne" » P a P c r  published In 
Sem inole  County. F lorida, once a 
w eek fo r  fo u r consecutive  weeks 
prior to the f i r s t  Monday In Fol,-’ 
runry A. D. 1925.
n »D<?„n,?r n,}d a on,.*,r®d In cham bers, a t  Sanford, Seminole County. F lo r .

1921. • • ■•/-v"*
.  , J -  J .  d ic k d  
Juud»5i:,f. lho. «■Seminole County, fl 

flenrge  O. Herring.
S o l ic i to r  fo r  Cotnplaleu 

Dec. 22, 29,, J a n .  5, 12. u.
<>r the real property of said
0 pay Hie debts and ch a ra e s  
said estate , due to Hie ln-

of the personal proper- 
real property lielng descrlh- 
mows, to -w lt :
•fN'WU. of NF.V4 of SR 'i .
L * J* * ii -12. ’lownslilp 19 

Itange 31 east. 5 acres 
or less.
<2) neres s'tiinre In \\v 
' " L  85 v'  ,,f ofTow nship 19, smitli 
’ 21 KlIHt.
t commanded Hint you and >oii, nml nil oilier persons 
•<l In said estate, appear he
' J , "Uiity Judge’s Court in 

in<Tf *’ ”a Dio 2Hth day of . i mid then mid there use. if any you have. Why 
■Hon should not lie Kraut-
ordered th at  tills citation 

served in Hie smile ni.mi- 
uiipoemiM In chancery upon 
■ ns nmned In m is  citation
1 lie pillilIshed four siieres- 
•ks In The Sanford Herald 
•'Per published In Hcml-

TWO FORCES IN
k w t  _____ _ _

SHANGHAI JOIN 
IN LOOTING CITY

Almost everyone knows that 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, properly 
compounded, brings back the na
tural color nnd lustre to the linir 
when faded, streaked or gray 
yenrs ago the tmly Way ti> gel this 
mixture was to make it at home, 
which is mussy and troublesome. 
.Nowaday5, by aflkin  ̂ at any clruir 
.‘'tore for “Wyeth’s Snge and .Sul
phur Compound." you will get a 
large bottle of tins famous old re
cipe. improved by the addition of 
other ingredient*, at n small cost.

Dont stay gray! Try it! No 
ono can possibly tell thnt you 
darkened your hair, ns it does it so 
naturally and evenly. You damp
en a sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw this through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time; 
by morning the gray hair disap
pears, and after another appliea- 
ion or two your hair becomes 

beautifully dark, glossy and at
tractive.

IV T i lH  I T I t m T  C O ITIT  Of 
MKVKXTH J I  I IH T M . Cll 
O F FI.OHIIIA. IN A M ) Poll 
F O l ’X T Y  OF SP.MIVOI.K.

IN CIIANCKHY N. II. Hamer nml A. I*, 
( ’oniplulunnls.

r lorlil.'i fettrti! At C*nI(snf2H 
puny, l.lmlted. n corpoi 
unknown heirs, i lrvls 
J j ’.H anil other clalmu 
f r a n k  S. White, deceai 
»\ nil hall mil l.m-y M. 
his wife ; Voile A. \V||
Kllxaheth Williams, his 
unknown pnrtl. 's claim 
••si In the lands Invulv 
suit. Di-fcniinnts.
„  , , OH DK It.

, 1 av bet’ll made to appear 
to the satlsfuetiou of the Court 

of the s h e r l f f 'o ' f  
il ." wr i’ • b lorldn, made on

r f /  w*ihp#M»na ImmihmI In th»
rnatTr..iH.iy,e*e“,,"’! Wh,ch '•••** WHS
I .let n f ren,°Y®t clouds nnd It*I• t titl* nf c i ’iniduliiaiitM. S .  |(
larn er  „nd X  I*. Connelly lo  lots 
9 „ ' * Inclusive, uud lots
•' u» J J ,  both I iicIuhIvl*. of i»ino 

Hanford. Seminole County, 
M orhla. ns per pint thereof, duly
Z u ! t i n !  r  , , , ! ,.’.l ,r  Uocurda of Semin.de I ounty. Florida. In Plat
l ook 3. pa«e 61. that said w rit  of
m £ J F I r u n n.al ’,, V '-d  upon Hi. Morldu l.and and Colonisation
one V./"ti , ' , ,Vlt".'l. 11 rnrhn>at|nn.* ot defendants herelij,  due 

J, * “ bsenee from the y t * } ,  „t 
I1"*/0 ,hi.,n  moiilhH. 

l \ l  l wrlT ,V ,*\rr r® ,hp Ireunt.re of

l.m.j U m iV e.'l^  Do'onlsuHon Com-
Now therefore :  It Is Adjudged 

order, d and decreed that  the mild
defendant. ,ho. Florida l.and nodt olunlxation Coiunmiv. 1.1. . . . .

•** «»f ilpponit
• I •* t

(Continued from Page l)  
dent Tsao Kun. Lu Yunk-ilslang, 
defending Shnnkhai, was defeated 
nml fled to Nugnsn, Japan, but re
turned to Chinn after his political 
friends hnd come into power.

Nallvc Cily Reported Captured 
LONDON, Jan. 1

Connelly
city.

Mr. Hnrdy |r a graduate of Clem

«n College in Houth Carolina 
here he received the tlprree of 
ivil Epgteeer ifip lO l ^  Ilejynw 
 ̂ months service in the army, 

having been a member of the 128th 
Field Artillery which went to 
France. •

Upon his return 7rom overseas, 
Mr. Hardy was connected with en
gineering department of the South 
ern Cotton Oil Company whose op
erations covered several southern

County of  Seminole, ss:
* tru e  ., ,a ,lk do sole.'  , r u * *°  the  best of my knowled 

A. It. K i :Y ,  Cashier.

K O Ill tK S T  I .A K K 
(t. W. S l 'KN CK It 

Jt»K CAStKltON. nirciTors 
n before rn.. th is  ,|llv „7 j " n 

i 1 ,*•¥’*• S. Notary I’nhlle.imiHMinn «*x|)lr«*s October IHtlv.

On r root— Atlcut
. ....  —  A dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph from 
Shanghai says that General Chi 
Hseieh-Yaun, former governor of 
Kanjjf.su, occupied the? native* city 
of Shanghai Sunday morning in 
a surprise coup without firing a 
shut nnd later completely surround- 
od the entire opposition forces, con
sisting of three divisions, in liar- 
racks.

The dispatch adds that Gen. Chi 
now is expected again to tako up 
the guvernnurship ami renew the' 
fighting. -

A Reuter dispatch from Shang
hai says Gen. Sun Chun-Frang, 
governor of the province of Chek
iang, is advancing toward Sluing- 
nai with the Kiipposed inteuti ui of 
assisting General Chi in expelling 
(hang Yuen Ming, the military 
governor of Shanghai, who was 
appointed by the Peking govern-

)jects Of Los Angeles Has 
Protested Beggars Making As 
Deputies High As $15 A Day
—The American LOS' ANGELES, Jan. 1.—That

FOR
Every HouseWifc 

ALUMINUM
Complete Stock

Ball Hardware Co

Is so good! Devoe’s
PAINT and POLISH 

The Best Quality
See

Ball Hardware Co.

states. In 1918 he was employed 
in the office of county engineer of 
Chatham county nnd in this posi
tion hnd charge of the construc
tion of many roads among them 
being the highwny between Savan
nah nnd Tybee Island. In this p-,-All Closed Cars

, i<9. „ * 7

Effective January 8th

I he postponed annual mee 
'7 V'.V Sl,,i'kholders of the Snn 
I uildmg & Loan Association 
he held at the office of the 
social ion, 108 Magnolia Ave 
-Sanford, Florida at ei—ht I* 
I'elirunry 17, 1925, for the puri 
lor electing the Hoard of Dircc 
and to transact such other h 
ness as nmy bo brought before 
meeting.
SANFORD BUILDING & 1.0/ 

ASSN.,
T. J . Miller, President. 

Attest: A. P. Connelly,
dan. 12, 19. 2(5. Feb. 2. Sec’.

Il the debute in the 80rt>« professional beggars make
b  when (Kb shM of V‘Kh “8 |1,r’ u d®y on tho »treeta 
Crtoons 3 L t f c m , of Los Angeles; that they ride in 
■rtoons patternA automobiles not of the chenpest 
ind the debnte turn- make, buy expensive jewelry and 
[ability of the state musical instruments, and even hire
Its property, espec- “ A ?1taata to w:atch for thtf I,olict’ 
i art Th<* a nmri e w°r1t, nre some of the I art. rh Ajueri- things disclosed in recent trials
r  I’oweri of fiixfui- of mendicants in policq court. 
[pointdB fcut.Cwere 0no blind woman testified that 
N l»y the way the 8 ,e an<* êr husband, also blind, 
[e favored him. drove to Los ’Angeles from Clevc- 
|i Auriol instuncej (and with a hired driver, and thnt 
[ie Antoinette, the ,n ta '8 c'^y she had made as high 
binetmaker George? as °ad 916 in a day of three 
d, he said, was sold hours. She said her best week had 
urniture (Iepoii*tnry $85, but denied that she

because I t  was | collectcil $300 und $400 a week as 
bedbugs. It only rcP°rted to the coort. 
hundred franc* to * m informed that you bought 

<>duy Its in Amer- n raoio »et some time ago for 
$500.00 the court remarked. ■

. M. Aurml eantin- “Yes, Your Honor, I guess that’s 
es vases wire sold cojrect.

nt«d with three fighters 
lanania and Cnnuda wit! 

uach; and Argentina und It 
nemacn.*''

“ Flyweights.
Poncho Villa,Manila.
Frankie Genaro, New York. 
AP Brown, Panama.
Jimmy Russo .Grand Rnplds 
DJlnmy Milton, New York. 
Isay Schwartz, New York. 
L*w Perfctti, New York.
**-WiI Pnluso, Salt Lake City, 
aung Senico, Manila.
Kid \Nfdfe, Philadelphia.

Hantann>ciahtH,
Edtlie Martirr.’ New-York.
■*»' Goldstein. New York. 
Dud iuyloi, Chicago.
Ciffl Tremalm*; Ch-Vfelarid. 
Afflos Carlin.tff&veiand. 
Harold Smith. Chicago.* -* 
Pale Surmientn. Manila.
V >*: rjoley, Vancouver.
HifiihV Gruhnm, Utica, N Y 
•oflnny B ,„wn, EjTgiam!; “

“ Feathcrweighlh 
kouis’ Kuplan, Meriden, Conn, 
tope lerpmn. San Francisco 
»ijie,Dumlee. Rock'.Island. 
»onny Kramer, Philadelphia. 
<»o Lombardo, I'linamn. 
ifflibt Garcia, Camp llola-
u i

lU-d’I Chapman, Boston 
Pfff ***"«» . Milwaukee. Wis. 
4̂/ Miller, ( ’fildaffo. 

luM Rifley, Seattle.
Junior Lightweights.
)l« Sullivan, New York, 
oqk ,Becn,teut, X'mke N,

[w y Seaman New York.
Daluso. Salt |j,ke City, 

.dilie \ \  ifgrter, Philadelphia
Srl1YP**,r 'N‘̂ r York, like Ballerina. New York 

Uf»y Vucarelli. New York! 
i^miy Leonard. Allentown,

Wpper" Martin, New York, 
a i Lightweights.

Leonard, New York, 
uj Terris. Nuw York.
4»m y Mundeli. Chicago, 
id Barbarian, Detroit.
♦  nny Dundee. New York, 
otds Vicentinl./ChBi, 
wnmy O’Brien. Milwaukee, 
kfdl Galino. New Orleans, 
“ hie Walker. New York.

50 Cross Word Puzzles
$1-1.1 Postpaid

a  A complete book
!'f r’H puzzhH 

\ hound with at- 
traciiv« ,' a r «l 
;ov,?r* uiduding 

hr n '  vnus Pencil.
^ T h e  Rage of | he

S N I D E R  ^  P H I L L E Vderson; Mrs. H. A. Pearlman,*Chi 
cago; Mrr. ( rnig, Chicugo; Mrs, 
(.ebardt; Mrs: C. E. Shaver; Mrs, 

fc. Stirlingsoulu, Baltimore, Md.; 
Mrs. Augusta Schafer, Sundusky, 
Ohio; Mrs. 0 . D. Iailtner, Atlanta, 

AJ r"u W- C’ Condon, Chicago. 
III.; A. C. Coatsworth, Toronto, 
Canada; Alan Coatsworth, Toron
to, ( unadu; Wm. E. Birim and wife 
Boston, Mass.; Thomas G. Purker 
Long Island City, N. Y.; W. D. 
Bacon, Jncki onvilie, Fla.; R. L. 
Gale, Jacksonville, Fin.; J .  Blaine, 
i i  n , '•* .A. F. Handily,
Hollywood. Ha.; M. C. Hongland, 
Syracuse, N. Y.; Mrs Howard nnd 
Miss E. P. Howard, Orlando, Fla.;

Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Showaltcr, 
Toledo, Ohio; Mr. nnd Mrs. I). I) 
Briggs, Orlando, Fla.; E. P. Per

i — -d  Miss Annie 
Mears, Ralgelnnd, S. C.; E W 
Muhon; J . P. Russell. Miami; Mr* 
and Mrs. Janes Coogan, St. File, 
Ma.: Jar Doovak and wife, Chlca- 
Ko, III ; C. A. Sandusky and wife. 
New torkj  Mr. G. Monroe; Miss 
Hrithwood: Miss B. R. Blanc, Chi
cago; J .  S. Grover and wife, Red 
Bank, N. J . ;  A. J .  Spurring and 
wife. Jacksonville; Dr. P. J . Glass, 
wife and daughter, Mobilp, Ala.; 
J .  L. Newhouse, Akron, (T.; E. A. 
Supnncheck, Duvi.l City, Nebras
ka; A. B. Desch, Dayton, Ohio; E. 
J . Voss, Dayton, Ohio; Geo. G. 
Purker; Geo. LnBlunc; H. Ruche,, 
rhiytonu; R Geo. Smart, Dayto
na, Carter J .  Helen and wife, p#». 
i u u  Ceo' Babson, Logansimrt;
F r P" “"f1 w,ife- Tampa; W. E. I.ydick, Orlando; Arthur Tit- 
comb and wife, Farmington, Me.; 
Nellio Wardnworth, Boston, Mass.; 
Mrs. E. Gainmore, Farmington, 
Mn.; R. A. Christo, Louisville, Ky.;

Have bought out Smith Motor Co., and 
Service on W. First Street and are now 
<lo first class repair work on all makes of

. If you can’t get to us

Women’s College 
Is Now Preparing 
For Summer TermStandard Six

Country Club Coupe . .
Coupe ................................
Sedan ,

New Year Resolutions New Prices

Avi h e c k -  i *m  t ir e d  o f  viorkko  
Ma c  MAKES a  REGULAR. SLAUe 
OUTA M e

TALLAHASSEE. Jan 
rangements already uOH L  A LM O ST

'f o r g o t  m a c - 
iM e  g o t  a m  
a p p o iu t m e m t
VHTK MM
DeMTirrr TJ4J5

being
------  .... ..........-  college . .  -----......
for Women for the summer school H°JJywood, Flu, 
session which will be held this year ' '

L VJtSH L  COULD TH1MK =  
UP <50M£ VJAM OF (bETTl\)e> OFF 
To GO TO A MOVtE THIS AFTCRNOOM 

7 AMO GET OUT OF- VjdORKlM' 1-----------
Versailles. One of 

ne specimen, nearly 
hud been nrtule for 
inso portrait in pro- 
It had been in the 
and was not kept 

a slight crack. It 
few hundred francs 
f a Pnris antiquary

• > Tilt: r n t r r r r  n u  n*p 
’ HMISOl.i: I’llI XTV, IT Iiitl 

„  IN ClIAM KItV Hilo (luuranty a MiirtK.igi. 
t I’ormerly Sunforil .Mik« 
lo . )  a eorp.. l ’om|iluliiiint.

VM.
Tliomas J .  Hobliuon. Defemlnn 

N trr jC K  OK MASTKICS SAI. 
.V otlce In hereby given that u 

an.l hy virtue of a ileeree i.r 
closure tin.) sal., entere.l  |„ 
Olmvo eut|tl,i| cause on the 
d:iy of Deeemher. 1921. I. „ M H 
lol .Master In t ’huneery. on Mor

3n,,> ,:,2V ,n “f,. n|r t nt Hanford, g|„
HIM offer  for nnle nml Hell t„ 
hlKhent nnd lost  bidder for i 
during the legul bourn of nnle. 
fo llow ing dencrll.ed land, nil I 
l>lng and being In the I ’ouiir 
Seminole und Suite  of Florida, r 
j .urtlrulnrly dencrll.ed ns foil

ALLRIGHT- 
CiO a h e a d  

I SOIOMW!'. L O N G W O O D
Community

F A I R !

Bring the family and friends to 
one of the BIGGEST Events in 
the history of Seminole County.

January 14-15

V  A FTERN OON)

is described as the biogrupher of *‘‘n> Bitlgland, S. C 
Woodrow Wilson ami as being no- '
ted for his accuracy arid scholar
ship.

Dr. Dodd’s lectures will give the 
teachers of Florida an opportunity 
to see u great teachers at work in 
writing the history of the republic, 
officials of the school declares. His 
general subject will be “The Inde
pendence of Modern Peoples with 
Special Reference to the United 
States.”

Ilis particular subjects will be:
1. Washington and Isolution. 2.

Jefferson nnd Napoleon, a. Lin
coln and the English I.euders. I.
Wilson and the Great Wur. 5.

undigested food delayed in the 
stomach delays, or Vather ferments 
the same as food left i„ the open 
nil. says a noted authority. He 
also tells us that Indigestion is 
caused by Hyperacidity meaning 
there Is an excess of hydochloric 
aihl in the »tninnc h which prevents 
complete digestion ami starts food 
fermentation. Thu everything 
eaten sours in the stomach much 
like garbage sours in a can, form
ing acrid fluids and gases which 
Inflate the stomach like a toy bal
loon. I hen wo feel a heavy, lum
py misery in Jlho chest; wu belch 
Jjl* F*»; wu enictate sour food or 
have heartburn, flatulence, water- 
“rash or nausea.

*ji* tells us to lay aside all di
gestive aids and instead get from 
“ny pharnuicy four ounces of Jud 
* alls ami take a tablespoonful in 

of water before breakfast 
•md drink it while it is etfervesc- 
uig. and furthermore, to continue j 
this for a week. While relief of
ten follows the first ,|o*e. it is im- 
por,ant to hol-i neutralize tho acid- ' 
i .  .ri,i"0VM , *"} Kn.s-niuking mass, 
start the liver, stimulate the kid- I 
neys ami thus promote a free flow j 
of pure digestive juices.

Jad sSoJts is ,iutxpeusive, ami is ' 
mu le fren, the acid of grapes and I 
lemon juice, combined with lithiu 
ond sodium phoephate. This harm 
< •. salts is used for many stom- 

‘,ls,or »*,n' with excellent re-

Victoria
Sedan

j ( Inssifjed Directory 
convenience. Read it.estimated thnt loss 

his country'.caysarl 
removal of nsow 
’ cost merchants 
h winter. STOCK S A L E S  

R E A C H  $125,000 
MARK MONDAYeTax In 

utshell
to -w lt :

Beginning ..
chains  South and 4j . i>7 

*'f tbo Northeast r 
" f HecGon 2. Towonb 
South. Itangc ’in Hast 
run South 2l o . i h , . „ o ,  

f i t ! .  thenc«* Nortli 3t< 
•hence U>nt 210 f re t  to 
tong, containing ono acre 
or less,

purchaser to pay for title  
IV HV SI AN K. W i l l i  

Special M aster In C 
F re t! it. W ilton,

Solic itor for t'oniplalnant 
Dec. 15. 22. 29. Ja n .  ^  t3.

Coupe
Sedan
Berline

All prices f.

0O S R  WASISJT THAT ;—  
S U C K ?  - MOW L  WONT ! 
HAVE TO ViORRM ABOUT 
'fdORKlhi* AMMNAORD

- ~i_ T o d  a m  -  _______ _

Continued from page one 
Scott, George D. Bishop, E. L, 
Mnrkell, Charles Dunn, Sandy An- 
ueraon. Dr. II. D. Caswell, Nelson,, 
Gray. J .  8. Wilson. A. E. Yowell, 
A. 1*. Connelly, J .  IL Tillis, S. 

i O. Chase, C. J .  Marshall, W. S. 
J Price, II. C. DuUose, G. E. La 
Vigne, Bell Air Realty Co., II. B. 
Lewis, W. M. Haynes, Fred Per
nor. Arthur E. Breen, 8. M. Lloyd, 
Ball Hardware Co., O. P. Hern
don, A. K. Rorsettcr, E. Nix Rnss- 
etter, R. C. Bower, Howard F. Ea
ten. Marion It. Bodwcll, Coleman 
Gift Shop, R. W. Pearman, Jr., 
Frank Lossing, Howard Fnville,

B e f o r e  hou  g o  • 1  voaiot ^
To REMIND MOU THAT IT’S
customarm  f o r  MS EMPUDMcES
To MAKE UP ANM TIME TH6V
U iSE  -  S O  WlWEN MOU'RE f
T h r o u g h  at t h e  d e n t is t 's
COME BACK AND 60  TO ____ J

1-------------- ------ j NMORKlrT-—,

•UJe persona -\vh*> 
n" ,p of $1,000 or 
88 income of $5,- 
nnd married coufw 
®d net income of 
re or gross jncomu 
Tiore must file rc-

, installed a pipe organ at an initiul 
cost of $.‘!0.000, which likely will 
be one of the musical attractions 
of the summer school. President 
Conradi is piunning not only to 
offer all the necessary nnd useful 
courses for college work leading 
to degrees and to certificates hut 
also will provide recreations in the 
form of inspirational entertain
ments for the teachers.

All tho professional courses in 
psychology und education that a 
modern teacher needs will be offer- I 
cd, it is stated.

CHICK

en car prices unchanged. ■ he tiling period is 
■'» -Mur. 15. 1925.
■ • ollector of inter- 
l ' ° r  the district in 
■rson l ives or has 
I  Place of business. 
Ptructions on Form 
["rm 1040; also the 
plations.
Fwo per cent nor- 
the first $1,000 of 
i» excess of the 
Imptions and ertd- 
tr cent normal tax 
$ 1000. Six per cent 
on tho balance of 
Surtax on net in

to* of $10,000.

The exhibits will include automobile, Citrus Fruits. Agri. 
5 K * n **th*'r, display* to ntmeruus to mention
JUHNN1 J . JONBS midway attractions will lie in allcod

• tii/.ming | I It) tv til 11 a 45 *111 v 9
J .  W. Corley, J . B. Lawson, Harry 
A. Reed, J .  C. Collier, Britt Realty 

i Co., Inc., Frunk II. Black, P. A. 
Mtro, Fred R. Wilson. Edward l).

I Ely,. Joe Chittendon, C. W. Entz- 
I mingcr, C. M. Hand, Warren R.
| Smith, Dr. W. T. Langley, J .  B. 
Little, R. I,. Dean, J .  D. Hood, 

j Lloyd F. Boyle, Pmiz Lake, George ] 
D. Bridgett, W. C. Hill and R .A .1 

_  Newman.

FOUR BIG FREE ACTS
MAKE i t  a  h o l i d a y
SPEND IT  A T  LONGWOOD

6.000. 000 LIVE IN AUSTRALIA

MELBURNE, Jan. 12. __ The
Australian population is now ap- 
proxipately six millions, und is in- 
creadng at the rate of two per 
cent annually. The largest city is 
Sydney# with a population of
1.000. 000. 1

SPECIAL PRICES

PH O N E 548,
FIR ST STR EET

GOUGH SYRUP

CREOSOTED
SOOTHES INFLAMED 

RAW. SORE THROATS
AT ALL DRUGGISTS
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